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Very heartiest congrat 
in the Birthday Honours. 
deserved and I was deligh 
for occupational therapy 

l 7th June l96lt 

ations on your decoration 
is certainly very well 
to see that your fine work 
been recognise , 
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., ............. , ..... o~ ~~ 
Dorset House School of Occupat1onal Thera~ 
Oxford. 



30 JUN 196S 

NOTTINGHAM HANDCRAFT COMPANY 
MELTON ROAD WEST BRIDGFORD 

NOTTINGHAM 

l!iss . E. H. Hacdonald , H. B. E., B. Litt . , T. H. A. O.T., 
The Principal, 28th ., 
The Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy , 
58 , London Road , 
Headinqton , 
Oxford. 

Dear Hiss Macdonald , 

KGG/KS. 
June , 1965 . 

Hay I take thos o rtuni ty of congratulating 
you on your award of the H. B. E. , the Birthday Honours . This 
is a just reward for al l your ha{d work in the cause of Occupat
ional Therapy . 

A__Q ..... ..__Q ' ~d 
Kennet h G. arrod . 

Director . 







DORSET HOUSE SCHOOL OF O CCUPATIONAL THERAPY , 

SPEECH BY PROFESSOR StR W ILFRID LE GROS CLARK, F.R.S. 

Pas t President of the British Association 

My Lords, Ladies and Gentlemen, I recollect once reading a review of three novels which 
had been newly published. It was not a very complimentary review, for the reviewer remarked 
that in whatever order you read them they went from bad to worse. 

What I myself have to talk about is just the opposite, for in whatever order I examine the 
va rious activities of occupational therapists, they seem to me to go from better to better. How 
various these activities are, you will already have ga thered from the brief account of them 
which many of you will have received; helping physically disabled patients who as a result 
of severe injury are unable to use their limbs normally-helping them by ingenious devices to 

learn alternative methods of copi ng with their work-encou raging the training maladjusted 
children, or chi ldren crippled by infantile para lysis, to lead useful and satisfying lives-circum
venting the com mon disa blements of senility by designing special apparatus that a llows old 
people to remain mobile and active long after they wou ld otherwise be able to do so-or 
maki ng vital contributions to the care of the psychologically ill by developing crea tive interests 
for them. 

And not only a ll this-for there is the inves tigatory or development work which occupa
tiona l therapists arc continually carrying out in seek ing new methods of helping the patients 
who require their attention. For it has to be remembered that disabled patients va ry a great 
dea l in the requirements they need for their rehabiH ta tion, and , indeed, most l1ses have to 
be cun::,iJcred as indi·~·idu<:d p;·.JL!cm.:J. \ 

You may think that with a three-year course of train ing this is rather a wide fie ld to be 
Covered, particularly as it involves intensive training in the elements of anatomy, physioiQ{n·. 
clinica l medicine, psychology, the art of designing mechanica l apparatus, and so forth and L 
may say that a ll these subjects arc tested by stern cxa minatiom before any student can become 
a q ualified occupationa l therapist. But of cow -;;c the qual ified occupa1ional therapist ah,ays 
carri es· out treatment under the supcn,ision of medical pc·rsonncl. And over the past year\, 
members of the medical profession have become so im pressed with their work that they are 
demanding more-and more of them. At th e Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy 
there a re a t the moment 218 students, but the supply does not by a ny means yet reach the 
demand. 

If hum an misery a nd despondency and frustration could be weighed a nd measured, f 
should be able to show you some impressive sta tistics a nd graphs to demonstrate lO you the 
remarkable contributions made to human happiness by occupational therapy. But perhaps it 
is as well that I have not got statistics a nd graphs, beca use a t the end of a good lunch such 
things arc apt to be rather indigestible. However, I can absolutely assure you, from my own 
acquaintance with occupational therapy over a number of years, that the measure of happiness 
and comfort and physica l a nd mental improvement which it brings is rea lly inca lculable. The 
fac t is that occupational thera pists a rc not concerned, as some have thought, simply to provide 
recrea tion fOr their patients, their objective is to enable them to be creative where previously 
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they fell themselves to be uuerl y ineffective. And since ( [ think you will agree with me) 
creativeness is the very essence of the joy of life, once this objective has been ach ieved the pro
spect of cure in a disablement whether physical or mental is very much more hopeful a nd more 

certainly assured. 

You will know that Dorset House hfls been through very difficult times indeed ever since it 
was instituted by Dr. Elizabeth Casson over thirty years ago in Bristol-then it had to be moved 
because of air-raids to a tempora ry shelter at Bromsgrovc in 1941 , and then aga in to Oxford 
in 1946 where today it is still in the tempora ry shelt er of a butted encampment. 

But, a t long last, a permanent building for the Dorse t House School of Occupational Therapy 
has been acquired in the Headington district of Oxford-a building called Hillstow that has 
been used as a school building a nd is thus available without very extensive a lterations and 
adaptations. Now, our original appea l was for £ 150,000. But partly by exceptionally good 
luck and (if I may say so) by good judgment in the purchase of Hillstow-and also by our own 
unaided efforts to raise money within our own circle, we have reduced to only £ 100.000 the 
sum for which we need now publicly to appeal. This su m (which to me seems quite modest 
in relation to its objective) is needed to redecora te and equ ip this building for admini-,trati\·e 
offices, lecture rooms, and a libra ry, and to add to it the necessary accommodat ion for work
shops, treatment rooms and so forth. \Ve ask all those who feel that human happiness is our 
prime objective in this world to see that the tota l sum required is realized quickly. 

The grea t economist and philosopher of the last century, John Stuart l\ll ill , once wrote 
" Against a great evil, a small remedy does not produce a small result, it produces no re~;ult 
at all". I might paraphrase his words by saying tha t against a great need, a sma ll contribu tion 
cannot be expected to do very much towards remedyi ng it. Not that we do not welcome small 
contributions-indeed we do, in the hope that in the aggregate they will give us what we need. 
In this connection, I think of another great man, Nansen the explorer, who worked such miracles 
for refugees at the end of the first \-Vorld \>\far aga inst obstacles which seemed quite insuperable. 
\ {i-icnd of his once asked him how he managed to achieve so much in the face of such diiTi

cu ltics and under conditions which seemed quite impossible. He replied-" \'Veil , you kno", 
if you really have the will the difficult can be done at once, but, of course, the impossible does 
take a little longer ". Wly Lords, Ladies a nd Gentlemen, what we ask is not impossible- I 

venture to suggest that it is not even difficult. 

Lunch eon- June 15th, 1962. 



Among those who gave most generously to the Development 
Fund were:-

by:-

Former and present Students and their Parents. 

Former and present Staff. 

Hubert Savory Esq., (a 'l>mll-wisher and admirer o f the 
work of the School.) 

The Goldsmith's Conpany . 

Nessrs . Uni lever Lill'ited . 

The Coulthurst Trust . 

l!essrs. Coutts & C'ornpanv. 

The Dulverton Trust . 

Further help "'as given for the huildinq of the ne>' Hostel 

The Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust , ':hich provided 
a substantia l Bridqin q Loan >rithout interest. 

The Pilgrim Trust. 
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GUESTS ARE EARNESTLY REQUESTEJD TO KEEP TO THE DIRECT/ ONS 'IN • AND • Q UT' 

Dorset House Scho ol of Occupational Therapy in Nissen 
L... __ ....;H:.;u:;t:.;s;.., at the Churchill Hos tal, Oxford, 

(1945~ 

KEY 
I. SITTING ROOM 
2. DR£SS DESIGN AND SOFT 

TOYS 
3. WOODWORK 
4o. SPINNING 
5 & 6. WEAVING 
7. ADMINISTRATION 
8. APPLIED OCCUPATIONAl 

THERAPY 
9. RECREATIONAl DEMONSTRA

TION (If wet) 
(I( dry on Ground Marked X) 

A. lEATHERWORK 
B. METAlWORK. BASKETRY 

JEWEUERY, BRUSHMAKING 
Co. DYE. HUT 
10. CRAFT SAMPLES (One Student's 

work) 
TEXT BOOKS AND EXAM· 
PAPERS 

I I, I 2 & Marquee. TEAS 
13. BOOKBINDING. EMBROIDERY 

LE.TTE.RING, etc. 
14. liBRARY 

(

Textiles 
18. DESIGN Posters 

Paper Sculpture, etc . 
F. lADIES" & GENTlEMEN"S 

ClOAKROOMS 



• 

Oh/?/to j---\ 10 

COPY 

Re'sone of the COURSES run at the DORSET HOUSE SCHOOL. st the Barnds~ey Hall 
. lloap!l.tai. Wores •• fo.r th• War-tine EMERGENCf MEDICAL SERVICE..Hasptl.ta:lls. 

_... ~1inistry of Health , > 
Whitehall , London, S . W. l . 

-----~).!>. 4th January, 1946 . 
From Professor Sir Francis Fraser . 

Dear Dr. Casson, 

I hear that the short courses of training in Occupational 
Therapy at the Dorset House School have now finished, and the 
connection of the School with the Emergency 11edical Services 
ceases >~ith them. 

The Ministry of Health and the Emergency Services are sincerely 
grateful to you and your School for all the help you have given 
during the war years . It is difficult to see how we ·could have 
obtained the trained staff required for the hospitals without the 
experience and organisation provided by your School and above all 
by the co-operation that has made it possible for therapists to be 
trained by courses planned to meet the needs of the emergency . 
I appreciate how much work these different courses have entailed, 
and the results have been good , which reflects great credit on the 
school and its staff . 

My colleagues and I are especially grateful to the Principal, 
Miss Macdonald, who has assisted the officers of the Ministry at 
all times and whose experience has been of great value to us, 
and I would be glad if you will convey our thanks to all concerned . 

You will , I am sure, agree with me that what the School has 
been able to accomplish during the war has done much to convince 
the medical profess i on and hospital a uthorities of the value of 
Occupational Therapy in the treatme nt of their patients and this will, 
I hope, influence their plans for the hospital services of the 
future . 

Dr. Elizabeth Casson , M.l) ., 
Medical Director. 

Yours sincerely, 

(signed) Francis R. Fraser. 

Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy . 







Id. 





I,etter sent to the Governors of Dorset House 

at the el!_«!_~~-~s lla~~l!.~lo:.~ vis!_t,_ ____ _ 

COPUSIOII 111\CIOtiAL DP. REHJI.AILIT!<CII)IJ 

DBL I,ISII\00 

Chairman of the Board, 
Dorset House School of Occupational Therany , 
Oxford, En~land. 

Dear Sir, 

nuenos .1\ires, 
.1\rgAn tine. 

27tl JanuarJ 19GI) 

This National Cmrunission of !lehabilitation for Crinnles feelo 

ohliCJ~>cl to thank you in the Jtost cor1plete ard enthuaiaRtic Hay 

and through you to the Corr.mittee of Dorset l'nua~ rchonl nf 

Occupational Therapy for the help they gave us in permitting 

Miss Mary llacdonald' s Horl; 11ith us for Rix month'<. 

tliss llary llacdonald has been the fmmner, organiser ann rHrec tor 

of the first Argentine School of 0ccunational ThPrapy. ,'he acti vi tv 

'1iss llacdonald has developed during thifl period has RhO>m her 

extraordinary capacity, ener~J, dedication and exnerience. The 

result has been that this Corrrr.ission has dP.cinecl to iidd one I"OrP. 

person to oarrJ on lliss llacdonald ' s nlan RlH~ >1<:> ,,,,.n t to mrphasi ""' 

the feeling that because of the prestiqe she ha11 rriven to the ne>r 

school, this also !'leans presti']e for vour rorset l'ous School. 

The Argentine Polio rotmdation (private society for a~Ristanco of 

the cripple people) has decided to contract, if it iR possible , 

another Dorset House oraduate Th<:>ranist, to rork in tlw n.T. 

Department of its private rehabilitat~~n centP.r, 

The work of lliss •lacdonalcl haR heen P>'cellent, not only from thP. 

material point of view, Dut she h~s built un a wonderful spirit, 

a sense of resoonsibilitv and superation and we hope it will hP 

transmitted by this first oroup of 11tudent11 to the future ones. 

Thanking you once !"ore for the pri vileoe of ha vino had the 

invaluable help of '-liaR •Iacdonald, we ho..,o in tl>e future Rh" will 

be in close contact ·1dth u,., bf:'cau"e tt>is • ill e the best wav "or 

this CommisRion to h~ve a quarantee of the ~uture of the School. 

We congratuaate you for havinq quch an extraordinary director of 

Dor<Jct House. 

Sincerely vours, 

(sian~d) Lui~ ~lberto r,onzalez (Or.) 
Prosidente 





. 
pwneers 

Argentine 
sch~ 

I MONTHS STAY 

' :\ly appoll\lmt"l\\ \\ ib !or SiX 
mon,ho; In (act J S\3JCd 
C'itht. 

·The ot:1e" in the te;~m. '' 
'Gnrba ra Alien r1ow theJ 
leader. \hu 1-Liary SchiC'
.<Inrcr. who I I\ eo; t~eao I\cw
burv .md wa~ once on the 
.. t~rt of thr l\u!H("\d Oltho
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Obituary J~(~tbtr;: 
ELIZABETH CASSON 

O.U.Jo: •• ~I .D., D. I'.M. 

I i DecenWer, 19:34 

M.k:>.F. 
!t-p~l l"lrr: 

I t is with sorrow that. we record the death of Dr Elizabeth 
Cn.sson, an outstanding member of t he medical profession, a n 
n.ct ivc member of the Medical \Vomcn's F ederation s ince it s 
founcln.tion , a nd the understa nding friend and ad vise!' of so 
many people in many wa lks of life. H er interests were indeed 
widespread , and the following a ppreciations pay t,f'ibutc t o her 
great gifts and to her accomplished wol'k . 

Dr Jsn.bel G. H . \Vi lson wr ites: One of the first t hings 
t hat comes to mind about E lsie Casson was her pride in her 
family, t o whom deep sympathy must go out , in their loss. She 
would often talk of a \Vclsh ancestress whose resource saved the 
slntc-qu o. rrying fa mily in bad times long o.go, of her own 
genero. tion on the stage and off, and of her ma ny nephews a nd 
nieces, a nd t heir children. Long before she died at the age of 
i3. in December last , she herself was a dist.in_guishcd figure. 

She worked for 5 years with Octavia Hill , then qua lified 
in medicine t aking prizes on her way and later ga ining t he 
M.D., the Diploma in Psychologica l ~ l cdi cinc, and t he Caskell 
prize a nd Gold Meda l. She was awa rded the O.B .E . in 195 1. 

\Vhcn n medica l officer in H olloway Sanat01·ium , Virginia 
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\Vater , she felt that there should be a med ical woman on the 
staff of every mental hospital. She gathered thcr<.• in I !)26 
some nineteen medical women and others for '' a mighty lunch " 
gi,·cn by the hospital and for d iscussion. The party included 
Dr H elen Bo•l'ic, D1· Kate Fra.ser, Dr Bertha .?.lules, Or Doris 
Od ium and t,\:0 medical superintendents, Dr Selkirk of Holly moor 
and Dr ,Jane Short of t he Lawn Lincoln . The outcome was 
two. fold, n meeting of med ical women interested in psychological 
medicine which met yearly (with some interruption) a nd the 
format ion of a committee of which she was chairman ; it st.ill 
exists. T he next year, after a meeting with t he Counci l of 
the .?. ledical \Vomen's F ederation, this became t he Standing 
Committee on Psychological Medicine of the _Federation. 
'fhc Committee worked hard , considering and suggesting action 
about medical women in psychiat ry , t he mental health bi ll , 
the psychology of the menopause and of pregnancy ; delinquency, 
t he treatment of neuroses, the relationship of doctor a nd 
magist rate, and more besides. The informa l group a nd the 
committee have st imulated interest. in psychiatry a nd helped 
mcdita l women who needed professional contacts. 

After t he meet ing with t he Council of the Federa tion, 
g lsie d rove me o'·e r Patterdale in her J owett car , stopping on 
the way to pick up a one. legged cycl ist and his cycle and tak ing 
them to the top. The gradient goes up to I in 7 and it was not 
an easy transfer. Committee meetings were often held in my 
flat: Dr Casson's dog used to come in as soon as the door was 
opened and make st raight for a jar on t he floor with heather 
in it : he would drink t he water from it., perhaps •·eminded of 
\Velsh hillsides. Elsic loved Wales and was quick and surefoot.ed 
on the slippery paths of Snowdon. 

She was essentia.!ly an originator, as has been seen, and must 
have encouraged scores of friends and patients to ''enture in 
new ways. Her best known work wns t he founding of the 
Dorset House School of Occupation Ther·apy, of which others 
are more qualified to speak. She founded a lso the Caskell Club. 
Jt occu rred to her t hat it would be pleasa nt if t he oldest medallists 
cou ld meet t he new winner of the yea r, a long with the medallists 
of t.hc intervening t ime, to dine a nd to ta lk . There were but 
few women in this c·ompany ; Dr l\la •·y Barkas, Dr .Muricl 
?llcCowan (then Northcotc). As a guest at the dinners T have 
seen he r . dressed in beautiful blue or red handwoven material , 
talking of old times and of recent methods in psychiatry. , he 
was the senior member present and was a ble to take the chair 
at the successful dinner held the month before she died. 

1 n l3ristol, her work was varied. She was on the staff of the 
Hristol Genera l Hospital , the R ead Dispensary and the \Valker 
Dunbar Hospital. At Dorset H ouse she t reated patients for 
neurosis or psychosis by detoxication, some homeopath~' as well 
ns ol'thodox medicine, using also psychotherapy with a firm 
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belief in the capacity of each recoverable case, and , of course. 
occupat,ion therapy. Shn was active in the B.:\I.A. and had 
recently been made President-Elect of the Bath , Br·istol a nd 
Somerset branch. 

By this time she was at St. :\Iargaret's, Clevcdon, "her(• 
a lso she tren.ted pat ients. As her health began to fail fr·om 
obscure anaemia she was devotedly cared for , so that till a lmost 
the end she was ab le to be out and at work in her· grndua lly 
shortening working da~·· 

She was quietly generous in innumerable ways. Her good ness 
of heart and live liness of spi r·it , her sense of drama and her ca re 
for her school a nd her patients \\'ill live in the memory of those 
who knew her. 

Dr Letitia J.1"'a irfield , C.B.E., 11 rites: T had unfortunately seen 
li ttle of Or Casson in recent year·s but a few early reminisCences 
may sen "c to ill ustrate a point easily forgotten, to wit- how 
proud we medica l women should be of her· as a pioneer· in her 
own line. I remember we ll t he pleasure of visits paid to her 
when she was on the staff of \'irginia \Vater Hospital far back 
in the twenties , it was an education to do a clinica l round with 
her or to discuss a new theory or an administrnt ive plan , fo r· 
Elizabeth Casson was a fine clinician as well as an imaginative 
innovator in social medicine. \Vhen she ca me into a position 
to start her own est ablishment at Bristol , she concentr-ated 
on the psycho-neurot ics who had a lways att r·actcd her most , 
a nd her ideas proved to be in the main-stream of pi'Ogr·ess. 

One of Or Casson 's great gi ft s was t he po\\er of seeing a 
situat ion from the patient's point of view down to the smallest 
det a il. She was also intensely practical a nd I particularly 
admired the judicial way she would balance the advantages of 
certifica.tion and voluntary care, the question of expense to 
local a uthorities of suggested schemes, the interests of rela.ti,•cs, 
etc. One dict.um r found extremely helpfu l ; that one could 
never consider· a neui'Otic " cured " by any treatment until she 
was wi ll ing to do something she dich{'t like for someone else
and stick to it ! 

The occupation therapy school of which she made such a 
triumphant success grew out of this penetrating and Jo,·ing 
observation of her patients' needs. It was nourished by her· 
own great interest in the Arts, as well as by her a ppr·eciat ion of 
the psychological value of this approach to unba lanced minds. 
\Ve were a lways especially glad to ha,~e one of her ex-students 
in our L .C.C. departments, not only because of their sound 
training but because of their tru ly ·• vocational " outlook on 
their work. 

Best of all Dr Casson's gifts, I think most would agree, was 
her power of making and keeping friends. The friendship she 
offered wa-s not emotiona l, but consistently unselfish, gently 
affectionate, and unaffected by the passage of ycars. Litera lly 
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hundreds of people had reason t.o bless the day they met her . 
At our las t meeting a year ago she spoke with gratitude of her 
happy life, and it was good to hear tha.t for rarely has anyone 
deserved happiness more. 

Mrs. Glyn Owcns, Principal of the Liverpool School of 
Occupational Therapy, writes: The name of glizabeth Casson 
will long be remembered with love and pride by occupational 
therapists in England for it was she a bove all others who not 
only saw the need for occupational therapy but was also p1·cpared 
to work for its establishment , and , for as long as was necessa1·y, 
to earn the money to finance it. The work which she had done 
with Octa ,,ia Hill before studying medicine had shown her the 
' ' irtue of work and the demoralising effec ts of idleness and 
unemployment. When some years later she joined the medical 
sta ff of a mental hospital she was appalled by the lack of employ
ment for the patients. Characteri stically she sought a solution 
of this problem and found that in the United States it was 
claimed that occupational therapy offered the remedy. A short 
Yisit to America in 1925 to investigate the claim convinced her 
that it was justified and with characteristic single mindedncss 
she set out to establish the profession in this country. 

It was her courage and foresight that firs t established pro
fessional training in G•·eat Britain and her determination and 
perseverance that carried it forward in the face of opposition 
nnd indifference. It was evident to her fmm the start that good 
professional training for occupational therapists was the means 
by which she could best combat the lack of organised occupations 
for patients in mental hospitals and her firs t step, therefore, was 
to select a potential occupational thera.pist and arrange for her 
to obta in the American training. In the meantime, in 1929, 
she herself acquired the houses in Clifton, which became known 
as Dorset House, in order to use them for her threefold purpose, 
the esta blishment of a residential clinic where borderline 
psychiatric patients could be treated , and which could become a 
demonstration centre of the use of intcnsi\'C occupational therapy 
closely linked with, and affording clinical training fa cilities for 
a training school for occupational therapists. There, on ,Januar~· 
1st , 1930, Dr Casson opened the fi rst School of Occupational 
Therapy with an American trained occupational thera.pist n .. -;. 
Principal. That this step, whjch was an act of great faith and 
courage, was amply justified is proved by the result. Of the 
se,ren schools in England four may well be claimed as daughter 
schools of Dorset House and so too may schools of occupational 
therapy in South Africa , New Zealand and Australia. 

Dr Casson was a Vice-President of the English Association 
of Occupational Thern.pist s and an Honorary Fellow of the 
World Federation of Occupational Therapists. To work with 
~ 1er was an inspiring experieuce and throughout the world she 
IS mourned by those who had this privilege. By her death the 
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profession has suffered un irrepara ble loss-for she was its 
oldest and wisest supporter and to all its members a. brave 
f' xa.mplc. an honest counsello•· and criti c, and n beloved friend . 

\ 

ADELI NE MARY ROBERTS 
0.8.~~ ... J .P., M.ll., n.S. LONO. 

8 ,Jwuwry, 1955. 

Dr AclcliT\C Hoberts, who d ied in London on .J anuary 8, 55, 
in her H2n yea r , was d istinguished a mong medical wo 
London for 1 any years, pa rticularly in fields of public a 
work . 

She was t eldest of t.he nine children of :Mr. F. G. Ada ir 
HobeT'tS, of a. ,,. 1-known firm of chemical mnnufa urcrs, and 
was educated pri \ tely. In 1893 she entered as a.~ udent at t he 
London (Hoya l Fr Hospita l) School of Medici le for \\1omen , 
and took the M.B. gree of the University of A ndon in 1898, 
the B .S. (which at t t time could be ta ke1 sepa rate ly) with 
Honours in 1899, and t e M.D. in 1902 . 

Afte r· qua lification he held several resident and other 
rlinicnl posts, followed b. SC \•era l years s cl inical assistant at 
Moorfields Ophtha lm ic Hos ita l wit h a view to specialising in 
eye work , a nd st arted cons lting pr tice in London in this 
branch of work a bout 1904. 

During these yea rs she b a 
liocial medicine, and in 191 2 
" Municipa l Heform " candidate · they were lmown in those 
days) for the borough of St. }.}: ry bone. She '' ns elected un
opposed , and was for some .ve¥s t he ly woman on the Borough 
Council , where she had Sf>llsidera.b influcncC' in measures 
<·oncerning the healt h of w,Omen a nd eh dren. 

\.Yhcn war broke out;(n 19 14, disloca ·,1g the plans and way 
of li fe of so ma ny pcop)f, Or Hoberts pia. ed a n act.ive pa rt in 
the ea rly activities of that hectic t ime. In 1917 came an 
opportunity for more' orga nised work, with t he format ion of 
the \Vomcn's Army1Au xiliary Corps (la ter Que 1 Ala ry's A.A.C.) 
which made use for the firs t time of the ser •ices of women 
(chiefl y clerica l a nd domestic) as a n accessory o the regular 
a rmy.' To g;>ro '"de certain medical services in. cm cction with 
t his new Co s, a sma ll unit of medical women ' as formed, 
attached to he ll.A.M.C., and represented a t the a r Office 
by a "Cor roller of 1\'l edical Services" of t.l• c \•V omen' Corps. 
Dr Robcr. s joined t his unit and served in it for t.hrcc y rs, for 
the gre er part of the time as P •·esident of the London rec riting 
and s· medica l boards ; and for t he last year, du ring the 

/

rffi t period of demobilisa tion, as Controlle•· of the ~'le 'ca l 
ces of the C'orps nt tlw \Vnr Office. For her work duri ' 
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Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy 

A Memorial and Thanksgiving Service 

FOR THE LIFE AND WORK OF 

ELIZABETH CASSON 
1881- 1954 

FOUNDER OF DORSET HOUSE SCHOOL 

In the Church of St. Mary the Virgin, Oxford 

ON 

SATURDAY, JULY 9th, 1955 

AT 12 NOON 



Order of Service 

THE SERVICE OF PRAISE 

HYMN: All people that on earth do dwell (B.B.C. Hymn Book, 
No. 4!0) 

Praise ye the Lord 
Thanlu be to God 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. 
A.r it u•a.r in I he beginning iJ now and tt~er shall be, world witho111 end. 

PSALM 23 (Metrical Version, B.B.C. Hymn Book, No. 48o) 

THE LESSON: l Cor. t} 

THE SERVICE OF THANKSGIVING 

The Lord be with you 
And wilh thy .rpirit 

LET us PI\AY 

\Y/ e praise thy name, 0 Lord, for the life and work o f thy 
servant, Elizabeth Casson, who having served thee in her day and 
generation has fallen on sleep. Give us, we pray thee, such a 
measu.re of thy Spirit that we also may be found worthy to do thee 
service, and in serving thee to serve our fellow-men, for Jesus 
Christ's sake. Amen. 

Let us thank God for the witness of her life, 
her love for all things pure, true and lovely, 
her friendship for all whom she met, 
her constant care for all affiictcd in mind, body, or estate, 

. her confidence and courage in every endeavour, in adver-
sity, in opportunity and in success, 

her vision, hope and faith. 



Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

As it 'lllaJ in the beginning it nO'/ll and tver shall bt, wor/J witho11/ end. 

Let us thank God for her energy and enthusiasm in forwarding the 
work of Christ's kingdom here on earth, 

for her understanding of the needs of those in distress of mind, 

for the founding, fostering and ful6.lment of the work of 
Dorset House, 

for th?~e who in training there have seen something of her 
VISIOO, 

for those who in many hospitals and many places have been 
helped by their ministry. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost 

As it was in the beginning is now and tver shall be world witho111 end 

To God the Giver of all good things be praise, glory and dominion 
for ever and ever. 

HYMN: Praise my soul the King of Heaven (B.B.C. Hymn Book, 
No. tJ) 

ADDRESS: THE REv. CANoN L. W. GRENSTED 

HYMN : Let saints on earth in concert sing (B.B.C. Hymn Book, 
No. 249) 

THE SERVICE OF INTERCESSION 

LET US PRAY 

Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name ; thy 
Kingdom come; thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we 
forgive them that trespass against us. And lead us not into tempta
tion, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen. 



A Prayer for Hospitals and Infirmaries : 

Almighty God, whose blessed Son Jesus Christ went about 
doing good, and healing all manner o f sickness and all manner of 
ctisease among the people : Continue, we beseech thee, this his 
gr.acious work among us, especially in the Hospitals and Infirmaries 
of our land ; cheer, heal, and sanctify the sick ; g rant to the 
physicians, surgeons and nurses wisdom and skiiJ, sympathy and 
patience; and send down thy blessing o n all who labour to prevent 
suffering and to forward thy purposes of love; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amtn. 

A Prayer for Dorset House : 

Prosper we pray thee, 0 Lord, the work of D orset House, 
that all who serve thee therein, whether as teachers or learners, may 
be fitted to take their part in thy ministry of heating, and that they 
themselves may finally attain to thy perfect service, through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen. 

A ~'PAyer of St. Francis: 

Lord make us instruments of thy peace : 
Where there is hatred let us sow love; 
\'\:!here there is injury, pardon; 
\'(!here there is discord, union ; 
\'(/here there is doubt faith ; 
\'.:' here there is despair, hope; 
\V'here there is darkness, lig ht ; 
Where there is sadness, joy, 

for thy mercy and for thy truth's sake. AIIWI. 

THE GRACE 

HYMN (k neeling) : God be in my head (B.B.C. Hymn Book, No. 
pz) 

THE BLESSING 



DORSET HOUSE SCHOOL OF OCCUPATIONAL 

THERAPY 

Elizabeth Casson Memorial Fund 

To commemorate and complete the life-work of Dr. Casson, a 
fund is being opened. We, the Governors and Principal of the 
Dorset House School, hope to have the cc;>-operation of students 
and friends. 

It was a matter of regret to Dr. Casson that one section of her 
work remained incomplete, the establishment of a successor to the 
Allendale Curative Workshop, which she started in Bristol in 
1939, and which was closed owing to war conditions. 

The opportunity may shortly arise to have such a Curative 
Workshop in Oxford as part of a Sheltered Workshops Scheme 
sponsored by the Health Committee of the City Council. The 
Curative Workshop within this scheme would bear the name of 
Dr. Casson and it is proposed to raise funds to provide the initial 1 
equipment for this. A succession of students of the Dorset House 
School would train and serve there, thus rendering it a continuing f 
and living memorial to our Founder. 

The Trustees of the Casson Trust have agreed to handle the 
Fund. Subscriptions may be sent to:-

THE ELIZABETH CASSON ME1\10RIAL FUND, 

cfo The Secretary, 
The Casson Trust, 

Harberton House, 
Headington, 

Oxford. 

GEOPPREY PETo, Chairman 
G. R. F. BREDIN 

R. G. MciNNES 
A. NUCENT YOUNG 

J. C. Soon 
ANDREW SHI!PHBRD 

E. M. MACDONALD 

HucH CASSON 
)OHN j OHNSON 

P8Rcv MARSH 

i 
( 

I 



BY HER SISTER 

J4 rs. Escher Reed 

As a child Elizabeth wa::; not strong. She was never as robust as 
the rest of the family, nor was she ever regarded as particularly 
clever till in her teens at St. Mary's College, Paddington, when she 
was fortunate in her teachers and very happy. One teacher, Miss 
Dora Abdy, a very able teacher of English and German, remained 
a much loved friend for life. 

Elizabeth came of a family with more than average dramatic and 
musical talent. She refused with her usual determination to learn 
any musical instrument, but loved singing and all the family sang 
regularly, and from earliest days enjoyed quite elaborate part
singing. She had a very sweet mezzo-soprano voice and often 
~ng at the Holloway Sanatorium in the large hall. Play-acting she 
enjoyed but never could afford the time for more than occasional 
appearances in one of the plays produced at Dorset House. 

\fter a spell at ::.ecretarial work with her father, she joined the 
i ~taff of workers under Miss Octavia Hill and trained as a housing 

estate manager in South London. Like most pioneers ~ liss Hill was 
a severe and exacting chief, but Elizabeth stayed the course and 
ended by being a trusted and loved assistant. Part of her estate 
management con..,io;;terl of bPing secretary to the Red Cross Hall, a 
centre of all sorts of recreational and educat ional work for her 
tenants, which Miss Hill looked on as highly important. 

Elizabeth's writing wa~ always good and interesting, though, 
apart from occasional verses printed in co llege magazines, etc., most 
of her best \Hiting was confined to her letters to re lations and friends. 
She won a prize offered by the "Morning Post" for a ''poem" 
written in support of the funds for the "College of Pestology", 
(reprinted in this Journal) and this was published in the paper to
gether with amusing little thumb-nail sketches illustrating the verses 
written in the style of "The House that Jack built." She had con
siderable gifts in drawing and painting and her holidays at this period 
were often spent in Switzerland sketching. 

Elizabeth's experiences on ~liss Hill 's housing estatt'"S convinced 
her that appalling ignorance and neglect of phy~ical weakness 
and disease accounted for much of the misery and poverty she 
found, and she therefore determined to study medicine, to the sur
prise and incredulity of her family, for she had hated sickness in the 
family and was the despair of her tougher brothers and sisters who 
thought her too easily upset by gruesome stories or the slightest 
sight of blood on a scratched finger. It was thought that she could 
never bear the training. It must have been difficult, though her 
dexterity in the use of tools and apparatus seemed to point to surgical 
work. She always loved tools and would mess about with her 
brothers' tools rather than with dolls or a doll's house, and she 
delighted in mending mechanism, locks or motor-car gadgets. 

Elizabeth soon found however, that psychological medicine was 
to be her specia lity, and having taken her diploma in that branch 
of medicine, she never desired any other life than that of a psychia
trist. Her determination spurred her on to start her work for 
Occupational Therapy, and to establish a school of training. With 
characteristic courage she began with very little money, in a very 
large house, which she soon filled with patients, staff and her first 
batch of students. The work grew rapidly til1, when the t939 war 
began, it had ~pread to four large houses in Clifton and a household 
of well over a hundred. The collapse of a11 this when bombing 
attacks grew too frequent and fierce must have been an a lmost 
unendurable shock and grief to her, but she uttered no word of com
plaint. She determined that at least her school should not suffer, 
and with the help and sympathy of interested medical and other 
friends the school was removed to a safer district and at last to 
Oxford, where it remains. 

It prrhaps does not give a true estimate of Elizabeth's character 
to omit all rdcrt·ncc~ to her very real though unostentatious religious 
devotion. Sht' was a faithful church-woman tlJI her lifC>, ar:.d the: 
wcll-\\urn little New Testament and a small co llect ion of religious 
work-. b('ar tec;timony to this. 



emorial and 1 nanksg.vmg ':::Jervice• 
for rhe life and work '![Dr. Elizabeth Casson 

~'Ol'SIJI R 0~ THl OORSE1 HOI.~E' SCHOOl. 

On Saturday, 9th July, 1955, a memorial and thanksgiving service 
for Dr. Elizabeth Casson, founder of the Dorset House School o[ 
Occupational Therapy, took place in the University Church of St. 
Mary the Virgin, Oxford. 

In a moving service of praise and thanksgiving for her life and 
work, the congregation paid tribute to Dr. Casson's unfailing in
spiration and encouragement to all those with whom she came into 
contact. h was conducted by the Vicar, Dr. R. S. Lee and an 
address wa~ given by Canon L. \V. Grensted. 

In a tribute to Or. Casson, Canon Grensted said the story of 
Dorset House, now just 25 years old, was the story of a living 
person-Elizabeth Casson-whose wisdom, understanding and 
knowledge had created it. Dr. Casson saw every person about her 
as a whole individual, each with a specia l place and purpose in the 
Kingdom of God. That was a very different thing from seeing 
patients as "cases". 

The basis and foundation of her work was indeed religious, but 
she did not try and force her religion on other people, but she made 
is quite plain where the source of her whole being came from. It 
became more and more plain to her that in the work of our hospitals 
there was a gap which needed to be filled. Others had already seen 
that the patient in a hospital or nursing home needed an occupation. 
1 ot only did she realise that they needed to occupy their time and 
their fingers, but also some sense of purpose. 

\Vhat she did was to create something which met the need of the 
patient and the community and linked the two together. 

Relation') present were Prof. and :\Irs. A. \V. Reed (brother·in· 
law and sister). Mr. Randall Casson (brother), Mr. Owen Reed 
(nephew), and Mrs. Reed. Miss M. Reed (niece), Sir Hugh Casson 
(nephew and governor of the school). Mr. and Mrs. Ian Haines 
(niece representing Sir Lewis Casson). 

Sir Lcwis and Lady Sybil Casson were unable to attend as they 
were in Australia. 

Dorset House School was represented by Sir Geoffrey Peto (chair· 
man), Sir Percy Marsh, Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Mclnnes, Mrs. A. 
Nugent Young, Dr. and Mrs. A. Shepherd and Mr. G. R. F. Bredin 
(governors) and ~liss E. M. ~lacdonald (Principal) and past and 
present staff and students, and parents of students. 

Others who attended included Dr. Cecil Rutherford, Dr. M. 0. P. 
Wiltshire, Dr. H. Bogie, ~lr. M. Mackay, Dr. Isobel Little, Dr. 
Janet Kerr Aitken, Dr. I. \Vilson, ~lr. F. S. Grimwood (Queen's 
College), Miss G. MacCaul (Chairman of the Association of Occupa
tional Therapists), Miss M. Drury (representing the Central Council 
for the Care of Cripples), Dr. M. Macnaughton (president: repre· 
senting the Medical Women's Federation), and Mrs. Glyn-Owen 
(first Principal of Dorset House School), Principals of other Occupa
tional Therapy Training Schools, and Members and staff of the 
A'o:;ociation of Occupational Therapists. 



fl·D -T- J"ov~l'm'-- OBITUARY 

All tho~e '' ho knew Dr. Elizabeth Cas~on will be S<J.d to hear of hu 
death on lith Utccmbtr, 1954 , after a short illness. We are glad to know 
that, as slw would have 11 ish<.>d, :.he was able- to be actin· almost tn the 
last · 

~In,. 011t.US, prt.scnt Principal of the Li1·erpool !::ilhool of Occup<~tJOJMI 
Tht·rapr. who s ha red 11 1th Or Ca!>.c;on the t.'arliest \'e n tun: in tht:' traming of 
Otcupational Tht:rapists in this country, has pa id tht· foii011ing trihutt· to 
her life a nd work 

ELIZABETH CASSON, O.B.E., M.D., D.P.M. 

The name of Elizabeth Casson will a lways be remembered with 
love and pride by Occupational Therapists and more especially by 
those who have been connected at one time or another with the 
development of Occupational Therapy in England, for it was she, 
above a ll others, who not on ly saw the need for it, but was pre
pared to work to establish it, and, for as long as was necessary, 
to earn, by her medical skill, the money to finance it. It wa.s her 
faith in our heal ing work that enlivened and enlightened medical 
opinion regarding Occupational Therapy, it was her courage and 
foresight that first established professional training, and it was her 
determination and perseverance that carried it forward in the face 
of opposit ion and indifference. 

Through every phase of development, from the inception of train
ing, the formation of a national professional association, the estab
lishment of an examina tion board, to the recent organisat ion of a 
\Vorld Federation, the profession has had the support of Dr. 
Casson's confidence and encouragement and the guidance of her 
wisdom . 

In our ea rly years much in the foreground, recently she had, 
because of indifferent health and advancing years, though still 
keenly interested and more actively concerned with Occupational 
Therapy, been obliged to lead a more retired life, and has con
sequently been less well known to those who have joined the pro
fession in recent years. Even in these later years, however, she has 
attended meetings and from 1936 to 1953 was present at a lmost 
every major event arranged by the Association. 

For many years she held the office of Vice President of our 
Associa tion and at this year's meeting of the \·Vorld Federation of 
Occupational Therapists, she was created one of its first two Hon-

f( · orary Fellows. It is in these officia l capacities and more particularly 
as the Founder and ~I edical Director of the Dorset H ouse School 
that she is remembered by the majority of Occupational Therapists; 
a dbtinguished and successful. but rather remote elderly doctor, 
recognised , revered, but as a person unknown, and for those mem
bers of our profession of whom this is a true statement , this is one 



of the tragedies of war, for it wa~ the war which ca used the divi::,ion 
of the origina l Dor::.et House at Clifton, where Residential Clinic 
and Training School were combined and where Dr. Casson herself 
wa~ in re~idence and in daily contact with patients, ~taff and 
::.tudcnts. For the ~ake of those who only knew Dr. Ca~on in the 
period after the School moved to Bromsgrove, and e;.,pecially for 
tho:st· who hardly knew her at all, I would like to draw an earlier 
picture, a picture which I hope may help to bridge the gap. Tho::.e 
of us who knew her well were greatly privileged and to work 
closely with her was an in::.piring experience. 

l n::.pired herself by a deep sense of religion, her life wa.., devoted 
to those, who to her were the mo:.t needy; for a time to the poor 
and sub~cquently to the mentally ill. Though her ambition was to 
bt"come a physician, she was not for a time able to ::.tudy rnedicint: 
and after doing a secretarial course, :.he worked with Octavia Hill 
in the pioneer house property management experiment in Padding
ton. In this work, which greatly interested her, she learnt much, 
not only about the care of houses but a lso about poverty and ill
health, about waste and about thrift , about family relation...,hips and 
about delinquency and also about the evils of unemployment :tnd 
idleness. lt is impossible to understand her subsequent work, either 
as a P::.ychiatri:.t or as a pioneer for Occupational Therapy, uilles:'i 
one appreciates the deep impre~ion which her association \\ ith 
Octavia Hill and her work made upon her. 

In her thirtieth year she qualified as a doctor and after a short 
period as a physician, she turned to Psychiatry. It was her desire to 
serve the mentally ill, linked with knowledge drawn from her 
Paddington experience of the disastrous mental and physica l effects 
of unemployment and idleness, which made her such a protagon ist 
for Occupational Therapy, and it was because she was convinced 
that by developing Occupational Therapy she could best serve a 
greater number of patients suffering mental distress that she gave 
such devoted service to our profession, for when she became a 
Psychia trist, the state of idleness of the patients in the mental hos
pitals appa11ed her and with characterist ic realism and energy, she 
looked for a remedy. 

In the United States of America it was claimed that the remedy 
was to hand in th E> newly established profession of Occupationa1 
Therapy and so in 1925 she went to America and visited hospitals 
which were using this form of treatment, seeing and appra ising the 
work done. She returned to England convinced that Occupational 
Therapy must be establi::.hed in England too and with great enthu
siasm directed her energies to this end. She recogni~ed immediately 
that her first two step::. must be to find and enthu!'e a potential 
Occupational Therapist and persuade her acro&" the Atlantic to 
take an American Course of Training, at the same time ~etting up a 
pilot !'Cheme of Occupational Therapv under her O\\ n dir<'ction 
at Holloway Sanatorium where she was then working. 

l 
-



It took rather less than two years to accomplish this initial pi1a::;e 
of her plan, and it was my very good fortune to be associated with 
her in it. However, the progress was not fast enough and while I 
was still training in America she wrote to me saying that she had 
decided to buy a large house in Bristol where she could establish 
a Residential Clinic and an Occupational Therapy Training School 
and asking me to join her there. Her plan was to have, for all her 
patients, an intensive programme of Occupational Therapy -..o that 
tht:: value of the treatment could be clearly demonstrated. lo taking 
this ~tcp she was staking all her assets both prolcs.:sional and 
hnancial. It was an act of great faith and great courage which was 
fully justified by sub..,equent events. 

By January l!i-1, 1930, an adjoining house had fallen vacant and 
thi.., too sht! had taken and ">0, on that historic day in our profcS!ioion, 
Dr. (asson had in Clifton two large house::,, somewhat sparsely 
furni::;hcd, gardens, greenhouses, stables and roach·houses, some 
loyal friend-;, nurses, ma1ds, a trained Occupational Therapist and 
Sl'\'Cn patit:nt..,. i\Iort• patients were needed to make tht• project 
t'tonomirally :-~ound. Student.:> were hoped for, though since 
Occupational Therapy "-as virtually unknown, they wert• not likely 
to come thick and fa-.t, but ~hl' School was open. ln the meantime, 
tht· houses \\t'fe in urgent nl'cd ol decoration, [rom attic to cellar; 
soft furnishings had to be madl', and in the garden \\'Ork was waiting 
to {;{'done. 1 hroughout there was a great spirit of enthusiasm and 
goodwill, a pioneering Lea! and an expectation of achievement 
All who \\Nl: pri,· iieged to bt' member.;. of the fir~t Dor-,l·t House 
team shared and t·njoyed an unforgettable experience. As Dr. Ca .. :-on 
was the inspiration so shc w~b also the key workl·r. Tht· unt·xpt•c tl'd 
Yisitor might find her, with any temporarily disengaged member o( 
the _household, distempering a wall or staining a floor in th(' daytime 
or, 111 the evening, t•mbroidering a tray cloth or mal::ng ' ::>a e con-rs 
for the chairs, for, though there were fixed timl'tablt... for the 
patients. the staff disdained leisure. There \\as .. a muth to do and 
Dorset House must succeed. 

j u"::>t as the corporate life of the house was the concern of all .. o, 
too, was cvt:ry member of Staff deeply concerned over the welfare
of each patient thu~ !if(· was vital, stimulating and immensely worth
while. 

Dr. Casson was es..sentially progressive in her conception of trea t· 
ment. From the 5tart, immediately after morning prayers, which 
she conducted herself, the day's work began with a Case Conference 
which the heads of departments attended and over which she 
pre~ided. Nor was she content with craft work; even as early as 
1931 the Occupational Therapy programme at Dor::,et House in 
any typical week included a.lso Margaret Morris Dancing, Country 
and Ballroom dancing and gardening. Organised recreations in the 
e,·enings, community singing, visits to the theatre, dramatic produc
tions were all includt:d in the Department's. work. In 1932 a 



cottage in the Mendips was rented so that groups of patients could r~ I 
bt:: taken there for the day or weekend and where domestic work, 
cooking and gardening were all undertaken by the visiting group. 
In between visib, time was devoted to making many of the furnish-
ings needed there. In all these many activities, Dr. Casson parti-
cipated as her other work permitted. 

As the School slowly became established the need for taking 
Occupational Therapy to hospitab other than those engaged on 
p:Sychiatric work was obvious. Dr. Casson was both too wise and 
too far-sighted to under-estimate the possibilities of Occupational 
Therapy in the treatment of physical disability and though this 
was not her fir!tl concern, she gave much valuable advice and 
support to the development of Occupational Therapy in this field 
also. 

~ince those early days many years have passed, the Dorset House 
School of Occupational Therapy has become known throughout the 
world. It has a fine professional record and its graduates hold 
po:.itions of responsibility in every branch of our profession. For 
many years now Miss E. Mary Macdonald has been closely asso· 
ciated with Dr. Casson as the Principal of the School and though, 
with increased numbers of students, methods have inevitably 
changed, the original tradition of service remains the same. Dr. 
Casson had good reason to be proud of her children. 

Throughout her medical career, Dr. Casson was a great teacher, 
both by example and precept, and a great worker as well as a great 
physician. She was devoted to her patients and unsparing of herself 
in all that she did. For some thirty years she strove, first to 
establish and then to strengthen Occupational Therapy, so that the 
patients in mental hospitals could be better cared for. In her death 
we have lost a courageous example, a wise and good supporter, an 
honest counsellor and a beloved friend. Our continued growth as 
a treatment service would be the memorial she would wish herself. 

A.C.O. 



Dr. Elizabeth Casson. founder and medical dtrcctor ol 
Dorl~CI House School of Occupattonal Therapy, Oxford. 
dted at Bristol on December 17, 1954. at the age of 73. 

Elizabeth Ca-,son was born at Dcnbigh on April 14. 
188 1. the thtrd daughter of f\ lajor Thomas Cas~on, J .P .. 
v.ho brought an original mtnd to organ building, and 
brother of Sir Lcwis Casson. the well -k nown actor 
After leaving SI. Mary's College, Paddington, she 
beca me intere~ted in hou-,mg estate management 

Eli%abeth Cassan, O.B.E., M.O., D.P.M. 

In the death in December 1954, after 
short illne&., of Or. Elizabeth Casson , 

ica l Director of the Dorset House 
orked under Miss Octav:a Hill from 1908 to 1913 

Durtng thi~ ttme she was 
secretar)' of Red Cro~!:. 
Hall a t Southwark. At 
the age of 30 she ta:ok up 
the study of medkine at 
Bristol Umvers1ty. gradu
ating M.B., Ch.B. in 19 19 
and proceeding f\LD. in 
1926. After holding a 
resident appoin tment at 
the West Herh Hospi ta l 
1n Hemel Hempstead she 
took the D.P.M. in 1922 
and joined the staff of the 
Royal Holloway Sana
torium a t Virginia Water. 
lt was while she was a 
medical o tlker there that 

profession has lost not onl}' a staunch 

ment of patients wtth physica l disease. and never failing supporter, bur a pioneer 
therapis ts are nowadays able to take the - --····- -·-·· --·.., in the establ ishment of training in oc-
Cithcr physical or mental work or the combined cu parional theram• in Britain. 
for both. In the early years of the school Dr. Elizabeth Casson's life of service goes 
herse lf gave the lec tures to the students on ana tomy back to the days of Octavia Hi ll , under 
phy'\iology. During the war the school 
Barnsley Hall Hospital, Bromsgrovc, Worccstershi whom she worked in Ellt:l.te ~Ianagc-
afler the war ended 11 was attached to the ment in South London. It was not until 
Hosp1ta l, Headington. Q,.ford, where Dr. the age of thirty that "h)' working for 
a frequent and we lcome visi tor. She wa~ her matriculation and then becoming a 
honorary fellow of the World Federation of 
tlonal Therapi~ts, and in J95 l was awarded the qua lified practitioner in medicine and 
for her work as founder of the Dor-.et House School surgery, she ultimately achieved the dis-

~/i!Wd!i~Jf!ll!lt~ I occupational therapy. tinction of being the first woman to gain 

ca lled . a mee ting <!f medtc~l . women who . at nme Annual Meeting~. She also took a keen . 
. m psychological. mediCine, and . from thl'\ tn Bristol University and was a member of 

the degree of Doctor of i\Jedicine of 
the University of Bristol". 

H er experiences du ring the first war 
had shown her aptit ude as a surgeon, but 
she elected to specialize in the treatment 
of nervous and mental diso rders, and 
joined the resident st:lff at the Royal 
Holloway Sanatorium, Virginia \Vate r. 
It was there that she not onl )• proceeded 
to her doctorate but a lso gained the dis
tinction of election to the company of 
Gaskell Prize-winners. 

mg g_r~w the Sta ndm~ Comrrutte~ m Psycho- versity court. Her whole heart was in her 
Med1cme of the Med1cal Women s what she gained in knowledge she put to the 

otherll. But that was not a ll . for apart from 
she was affectiona tely devoted to innumerable 
patients, and students a nd to a wide famtly 

Medico-P'sycohologicaq During the war her home in Bristol was bombed. 
<; ince then she had. lived in Clevedon. 

Stimulated b}' the work done by Sir 
David H endenion at Gart Naval Hos
pital, Glasgow, Sir Roben J oncs work
shops at Shepherd's Bm,h, and Dr. Crich
ton i\ l iller at H arrow, o;;he starred sys
tematically to search out and e:\amine the 
e~is t in g use of occupational therapy. It 
was following a holiday in America dur
ing which she visited Bloomingdale l-l os-

pita l, New York, and the Boston School 
of Occupational Therapy , that the idea 
of an English tra ining school of occu
pational therapy was formulated in her 
mind. 

Shortl }' after her return from America 
Dr. Casson left Virginia \Vater and 
started a residentia l clinic of her own 
at Dorset House on C lifton Downs, in 
Bristo l. It was out of her programme 
of the "full-time planned day for all 
patients", that grew the Dorset House 
School of Occupational Therap}', which 
was officia l! }' opened on New Year's 
Day, 1930, with Dr. Casson as i\ l edical 
Director. 

\ Vhen war came, and by 19-JI Dorllet 
House School had been literally bombed 
out, Bristol was untenable. Having 
lost everything, Dr. Casson, with a few 
of her patients, moved to C levedon to 
start her work over again. 

A friend of long standing has describ
ed Dr. Elizabeth Casson as "character
ized by her capacity for extending and 
keeping intact her circle of associates, 
combined with a tendency to surprise 
her friends by cheerfully undertaking 
~eemingly impossible tas ks against ap
parently hopeless odds". 

To the many friends and associates of 
Dr. Casson. the Canadian Association of 
Occupational Theram• C:\tends its S}1m
parhy and more particular!}' to tho:;e who 
through the years were so closely asso
ciated \\'ith her at the Dorset House 
School of Occupational Therapy. 

H. P. LE V. 

(Aclmowltdgemtnt for quotations i' made to "The Story of the Dorset 1-lou~ School of OecuJiational 
Therapy") 



owin g to bhtze.~, Bristo l became untenab le. there foll owed 
the dispersa l. but not the disintegration, of the va rio us sec· 
tions of Dr. Casson"s work . T he o rigina l building, Dorset 
House. was req uisitioned. A no ther house was ta ken a t 
C levedon, ..yhere the nursin g- homes made thei r centre. T he 
schoo l was moved to tempora ry qua rle rs in the M idl and~. 
At the end of the war the fo rmer Dorset House was not 

E. M. M. writ es : A wide ci rcl.! of associa tes and fri ends de-requisiti oned imm edia tely. There fo re, in order to 
" ill have hea rd of th e dea th of Or. Elizabeth Casson, the it more accessible, the schoo l was moved to 
pio neer in the _orga ni zed training fo r occ upnti ona l thera py in Throughout these a nd succeeding yea rs the li n._ 
thi'\ count r}' . wi th profound sorrow and a feeling of per.,ona l two cent res has bee n ma inta ined by the regular 
Ios::., a loss shared with her fa mil y, to whom <> he was parti - Dr. Casson a nd exchange visits o f staff and stude nts. 
cula rl y devo ted. The deta ils o f her ca reer we re recorded in groups, wor~in g somewhat separately. 01nd each now wi th it::. 
the obi tuary notice published last week (p. 48). Or. Casso n, own respon::. iblc and se para h.: management, join tly mou rn 
havin g fi rst engaged in house propert y manage ment under the loss o f their fou nder. 
Octavia Hill . and having taken up medic ine o nl y in h~:r To have worked in association with Or. Cas~on was a n 
th irties, may be sa id to have had a number of irons in the inspira tion and an adve nture. T o quote a n old student : 
fi re, but it was all the sa me fi re, burnin g to brin g perso na l "She was one of tho'ie ra re peo ple, entirely herself. .. I 
considerati on into the treatment o f people, particul arly can, at any moment, conjure up a picture of he r extra-

·~!~~~~~~ sick people. " Re-able ment " was th e keyword to all ordi nary viv idne ... s." 1t wa::. a vividness of undete rred 
; '"ork . \ determi na tion. kindled b)' . in he r own tenns. " moti ves ot 

~;J:~'4'~~?j Do~~~tC~s~~;~~ ;:en~u~i~~~~~"e n~~~:!'~~ ~~~~ i~!ed . ~:~a~:~: ac~~~ti:~~~~~rc:~e~nt~l~~y~e~~e t~~ :~!fi~:;t~c~~ 
the t rea tment o f psychoneurotic oo'n~;di,.:,~,~~'.,~',~~~::~:~MA bu t those who knew her best cou ld no t have fai led to dis-

. ..,rll!\.;..i;i.l•"hl pat ients. In 1930 the training school o f n. cover her ve ry rea l ded ica ti on, her ca pac it ies fo r affection, 
was added to it. the tra ining o r students bein g run a lways and her ge nerosity. Throughout the whole o f her work 

P''LO'W':,~I the closest associat ion with treatment of patient s. In 1938 in the terms of Andrew Boorde, the sixteenth-cent ury 
the venture extended to the opening, nea r Dorset House. of a cian. deemed it important th at " the physician and the 
workshop fo r the treatment o f physica l cases by occupationa l mu ~t consult toget her " lest •· a wea rish d ish ... the whi ch 

'•,;~'l'<l<:"tl'.•'~ therapy. Here, in additi on to li ght occupa tions, heavy work the sick ca nnot ta ke" be the result . Those who we re 
v.a<; introduced. But no liours set apart fo r i priv ileged to work with and fo r her we re awa re of this 
therapy were. in Dr. Casson's view, the time basis o f pa rtn ership, a nd can onl y hope that th ey will be enab led to 
treatme nt : the whole of the da ily progra mme a nd the future cont in ue with someth ing of her wiJ.dom a nd in .. pirat ion. 

establi shm ent o f the patient had to be considered, and this D r. G. oF M. RuooLF writes: May 1 add to the 
was a matter for the entire staff . Many patients. while <:till notice of Dr. Elizabeth Casson something abou t her philan-
linked with th e reha bilitati on centres. were placed expe ri - thropy ? Havi ng see n the plight of pati ent s who were 
menta lly in suita ble work and were helped to progress un able to afford the fu ll lees of p ri va te psychiatric has-
pe rm anent employment. pita ls a nd )C l we re ab le to p3) sma ller amounts. O r. Casso n 
Lin~ed '' it h this background of trea tm ent and fou nded. in 1929, a residential clinic for them a t Bristol. 

at Bri~to l v.as another nursin g-home at B~ good management she was able to mak.e a small profit. 
of wh ich she used up to £ 1,000 a yea r for fi nanci ng the 
occu pa tiona l th era p) school in the same buildings. She 
cont inued th is he lp fo r man} years. By the beginni ng 
the war in 1939 the reside nti a l cli n ics. wh ich the n also 
included Mount Pleasa nt a t Clevedon. had grown to ho ld 
100 patients. Owi ng to cnem) action Dr. Casson moved 
th e Dorset House home to C levcdon. whe re she continued 
the p ri ncip le o l low fce'i. Dr. Casson spent little on herself. 
using her income to benefit he r pa tie nts . Often she made 
no charge. or asked a sum l c~'i tha n the usua l small fee.,, 

~~~-~~.:5. 

R. John de Monins Jolmson . 
.e_rmter to the Universitv 
ul Oxford from 192~ until 

S:6·w~11:d8~n 1~!,\ur<J:,~i:it~~e~~~~. 
cllow of Exeter College, and 
!" Hon. Fellow or the lrr:perial 
ollege of Technolot and 

ived at Bare Acres, 01 flead
ngton 

Dr. John.son was born in Lln
olnshne m 1882. and \\as at 
agd_alen Colleg<' School bPfore 

ntenng ~xeter College where 
e read ··Great~ ... Afle; taking 
as degree~ he JOined the 

Egyptian Cavil Serv1ce under 
Lord Cromer. 

From 1908 until 1914 he eK.>
c:avnted var•ous sites on behalf 
of the Graeco-Roman branch or 
~e tif[.P~e~_~f1~f~i:~n d~~r~~d 
htm from malilary &e_rv ieP. and 
he became acting asst~tant sec
retary to the Oelegate.s or thf' 
Clarendon Press. 

Working during the war with 
a skeleton staff of JUniors and 
V!)lunteen;, and iu _spite or great 
d1flleultles. he mamtained to a 
remar kable degree the quality 
and quantity of Clarendon Press 
bookll. 



The original Dorset House at Bristol 



From an Idea ... 1930 

Th e Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy is the 
outcome of an idea evolved by Dr. Eli zabeth Casson in 1930. 

'When I first qualified as a doctor I decided that 
I would take up psychological medicine, and went to 
one of the best mental hospitals as a clinical assistant. 

I had been used enough to busy people when 
I was house-property managing under Octavia Hill , 

and to ill people in bed when I was a medical student, 
but I found it very difficult to get used to the atmosphere 
of bored idleness in the day rooms of the mental hospital. 
Th en, one Monday morning, when I arrived at the 

women's wards I found th e atmosphere had co mpletely 
changed and realised that preparations for Chri stmas 
decorations had begun, and al l the patients were working 
happily in groups, using all thei r artistic talents 
with real interest and pleasure. I knew from that moment 

that occupation was an integral part of treatment and 

must be provided.' 

Dr. Casson was not interested in occupation as a 

pastime only. She believed that, as a treatment, occupations 

should meet the creative, recreative, social and vocational 

needs of the patients. She often quoted the words of 
Sir Robert Jones, referring to occupational therapy for 

physical conditions: 

'If a patient's former trade or employment is a suitable 

one he is put to use tools he understands. Otherwise some 
occupation suitable (or his disability and curative in its 

character is found (or him.' 



FrQIII Dorset House mea much of the service on 
which the hospitals re y: 

Of the 230 Occupational Therapists qualifying from 
the seven schools each year 70 are from Dorset House. 

30 Hospitals provide practical training for 
Dorset House students, and receive some help In return. 

graduates have taken the lead In starting 
the seven training schools In England, three In 
three In the Commonwealth, and one In the 





Occupational Therapy 

Treatment by occupation is given in hospital, home and 
workshop. The cases treated cover most types of 
physical and mental illness- in children, adults and 

the aged. Through Occupational Therapy the 
handicapped housewife may be enabled to run her home 
again, the wage earner to bring in a pay packet once more, 

a chi ld to be re-adjusted or an aged person given 
greater independence and a purpose and interest in life. 



From Bristol 1930 

Dorset House at Bristol was a clinic for the treatment of 

neuroses and early psychoses. Occupational Therapy 

was the key treatment. Within a year this was carried 

into the physical field, at the Bristol General Hospital. 

Within two it was recognised by the B.M.A. and 

within three, on the continent. Within five Dorset House 

had taken a lead in forming the professional association 

of Occupational T herapists. 

~Dorset House, Clifton, Bristol. Staff and St!fdents in the pottery 

Via Bromsgrove 

Air-raids closed the Bristol school. The ten students 

were taught by correspondence. Temporary quarters. 

were then found at Bromsgrove, where the school- the 

only one to continue its work .unbroken ly throughout 

the war- ran the Ministry of Health Emergency Courses. 

+-Dorset House School, Barnsley Hall, Bromsgrove. Weaving 
and spinning classes out of doors 

To Oxford 1946 

At the end of the war the school had again to move, 

to temporary huts in the grounds of the 
Churchill Hospital, Oxford. 

+-Dorset House School, Oxford. The wood workshop 
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To Permanent Buildings - 1964 
Hf:A])I NG"fDN. 

Quite fortuitously and unexpectedly an excellent property 
and site has become avai lable in Headington. Th e site is 

far superior in every way to the original one. As a result the 

Casson Tru stees and the Governors of the School decided 
to use all the present assets to purchase both th e 
property and the site. After re-decoration the property will 
be used for administrative, library and lecturing purposes, 

and there is an ample area to build our new hall, workshops 
and treatment rooms. lt is close to the proposed new 

Oxford Hospital Centre, convenient for public transport, 
and far more central for students, lecturers and training 
facilities . The photograph opposite shows the present 
house, and there is building land behind and at the side 
of this. T he overall content of this house and the new 

buildings wou ld cove r all the sections shown in the original 

plan overl eaf. 

With this urgent incentive (because the school must build 
and move as soon as possible, being unable to use and 

maintain two propertiesL the Tru stees, Governors and 

Sponsors of the Development Fund commend this cause 
to you with great urgency. 



From Hutted Camp 1946 
RoSP,'fiiL. 

Although the best has been made of the huts, they are 
cramped and inefficient. With the call for the extension 
of its services, the school must provide itself with 

ery a permanent home.in which to carry on its permanent task. 

To . . . 

An excellent site is available in the grounds 
of the hostel, Harberton House, Headington. 

Permanent Buildings 1964 1· 
A suggested PLm to build a · SCHOOL 
RUILDING in the HARRERTON HOUSE 

OUNDS. 

Detailed plans for the erection of buildings, of which 
this is the model, have been drawn up. T hey will 
provide facilities for expansion and experiment, and for 
pre· and post·graduate training. 



Do rset House Expands 

Ou1te unexpectedly an excellent property became avai lable m Headington. As a result 
the Casson Trustees and the Governors of the School decided to use all the present assets 
to purchase th•s property After re-decoration. which has been completed, the property 
w1ll be used for admm•strauve, library and lectunng purposes, and there is an ample 
area on wh1ch our new lecture and treatment rooms and workshops are being built . 
The property IS close to the proposed new Oxford Hosp1tal Centre, convenient for publ ic 
transport , and central for students, lecturers and tram1ng facil1t1es. The plans opposi te 
show the arrangement of the present house and of the new wing. In the far corner 
can be seen the cottage, the ground floor of wh1ch wdl be equ ipped for the treatment 
of the d1sabled housewife. 
W1th the added mcent1ve of th1s excellent property and of the immediate re· establ ishment 
of the school1n 1t, the Trustees. Governors and Sponsors of the Development Fund 
commend th1s cause to you wuh great urgency. 
A photograph of the house 1s shown overleaf and a statemen t of the fmancia l posi tion, 
and of the money yet to be ra1sed, 1s g1ven at the end of the brochure. 
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Governors 
Sir Hugh Casson, R.D.I., M.A., F.R.I.B.A. (Chairman) 
,G. R. F. Bredin, c.e.e., M.A. (Vice-Chairman) 
anarew SbepM!d, •• a 11 p n (""et!! 

K. D. D. Henderson, C.M.G., M.A. 
Harold Loukes, M.A. 
R. G. Mclnnes, F.R.C.P. EO. 

Miss J . Winifred MacLeod, M.A., B.LITT. 
E. F. Mason, M.B.E., M.B., CH.B., O.PHYS. MED. 

Mrs. A. Nugent Young, F.S.A. 
J . B. Talbot, M.C. 
Sir Douglas Veale, c .e.e .. D.C.L., LL.D. 

Principal 
Miss E. M. Macdonald, B.LITT., T.M.A.O.T. 

Chairman of the Development Fund Committee 
Sir Douglas Veale, C.B.E., D.C.L., LLD. 

Sponsors of the Development Fund 
The Rev. The Vice-Chancellor 
University of Oxford 

The Right Worshipful 
The Mayor of Oxford 

The Rt. Hon. Lord Amulree, M.D., F.R.C.P. 
H. C. Beccle, M.B., M.R.C .P., o .P.M. 

Sir Waiter Russell Brain , Bart., c.M., F.R.C.P. 
Howard Buckley, A.R.C.A., A.T.O. 
Alan Bullock, M.A. 
Sir Lewis Casson 
Prof. Sir Wilfred le Gras Clarke, D.sc .. F.R.S., F.R.C.S. 
F. S. Cooksey, O.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.P., D.PHYS. MED. 
Prof. Sir Aubrey Lewi s, M.D., F.R.C.P. 

Sir Hugh Linstead , O.B.E., M.P. 
Major Sir Guy Lloyd, Bart., D.S.O., D.L. 
Lady Ogilvie, M.A. 
J. B. Pennybacker, M.A., F.R.c.s. 
Prof. Sir George Pickering , D.M., F.R.S. 
The Rt. Hon. Lord Piercy, c .e.e. 
Lady Peto 
M. H. Rowntree, M.A. 
W . Ritchie Russell , C.B.E., M.D., D.SC., F.R.C.P. 
Sir George Schuster, F.C.S.I., K.C.M.G., D.s.o . 
The Hon. Lord Sorn 
J . M. K. Spalding, D.M., M.R.C.P. 
Whitney Straight 
Mrs. Rees Thomas, c.e.e. 
Dame Sybil Thorndike 
Prof. J. Trueta, M.D .. D.SC., F.R.C.S. 
Prof. L. J . Wilts , c.e.e., D.M., F.R.C.P. 



Present Assets 

FREEHOLD 
One 23 roomed HOUSE 
One COTTAGE. to be used for teach1ng purposes etc. 
GROUND on which to build the extension to complete 
the accommodation needed . 

The purchase of this has been made possible by the following :-
Legacy from Dr. Elizabeth Casson. our Founder. £12.400 
Money raised by our appeal, to date- 1 5,000 

(• ) 

To complete our re-establishment we now need
For REPAIRS. STRUCTURAL ALTERATIONS, 
OVERHAUL OF HEATING and LIG HTING 
SERVICES. some EQUIPMENT. FURNITURE. 
FLOOR COVERING and CURTAIN ING. for 
the above house. 
For the NEW WING- (two large. equal sized 
lecture and eight teaching rooms.) 

Towards th1s we have, in our surplus from the above 
total ( • ). and in reserves-

Total sti ll to raise. 

How to Help 

£27.400 

£11 .000 

35.000 

£46,000 

8,000 

£38,000 

1. By deed of Covenant- (which, as the School and 
Trust are registered as charities, will extend the 

potential of the initial outlay - see documents 3 and 4 
in pocket opposite). 

2. By a Banker's Order-(See document 4 in pocket 
opposite). 

3. By a gift. 

4. By making over stocks and shares. 

5. By legacies. 



Statement by the Chairman 
of the Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy Development Fund 

When asked to become Chairman of the Dorset House School Development 

Fund I decided that before asking the public to join with members and friends of 

the school in subscribing to its development fund I must find out for myself what 

occupational therapy really meant and what was the quality of the training given 

to the students. I was concerned also to find out in what directions progress was 

likely to occur. The following are my impressions. I have visited the school, and 

seen the training given, and hospitals and clinics. 

This assessment has been made quite independently of the school authorities, 

to whom I have presented this as a report of my own impressions. 

The school appeals for funds to make its co-operation and connection with 

hospitals all over the country and overseas more fruitful in the relief of the 

sufferings of mankind. 

Students trained at Dorset House are among the pioneers in a revolutionary 

change in the treatment of mental and physical disorders. Through recent 

advances in medical science one organic disease after another is being stamped 

out, and hospitals for infectious diseases are being rapidly emptied. 

There are three branches of medicine in which progress has, until quite recently, 

been slower. But now equally dramatic advances are beginning in the hospitals 

devoted to their treatment. 

(1) Psychiatric disease Is often more distressing to patients and their families 

than physical. A mental patient does not adjust his conduct to his environment 

in the normal way; he has lost the ability to flt in mentally and emotionally with it. 

The occupational therapist helps to lead the patient back to normal mental and 

emotional reactions, by means of activities which, step by step, call for an 

increasing measure of co-operative effort. 

(2) In orthopaedic conditions, though the intelligence may be affected little or 

not at all, the physical breakdown may be almost complete, as in cases of 

paralysis following poliomyelitis. When the surgeon and his auxiliaries have 

restored some degree of physical activity, the occupational therapist makes the 

restored powers useful to the patient. Moreover, in the course of prolonged 

treatment, the patient may have lost heart so that his will to improve has to be 

strengthened. 

(3) Old age obviously cannot be cured, but senility can be arrested when, as 

often happens, the patient Is simply getting out of touch with his environment, 

while the community in which he lives is organised, not for the old and infirm, 

but for the young and active. He needs, but has lost, the feeling of security and 

P.T.O. 



his sense of purpose. He may be disordered only In body, or in mind, or in both . 

Occupational therapy has long ceased to be thought of just as a means of giving 
the convalescent something to do in order that recovery may not be retarded by 
boredom. The occupational therapist is, at a certain stage, the most important 
member of the team which reshapes the convalescent to fit again into the normal 
life of the community. The object is the same in every kind of case, but each 
patient is a separate problem. 

Occupational therapists, besides contributing to the forms of adjustment des
cribed, have already begun to investigate how far such help and treatment can be 
applied in the prevention of delinquent and criminal tendencies. The authorities 
of the Dorset House School wish to carry on this investigation, and believe that 
part of their 'forward-looking' is to go further into this field. 

Occupational Therapy is clearly at the threshold of immense advances. Fasci
nating fields of research are opening out. More students must be trained, both 
for practice and for research, and training must keep pace with knowledge. 

Dorset House works in close co-operation with three hospitals which are in the 
van of progress in psychiatry, orthopaedics, physical illness and geriatrics and 
which are closely associated with the Nuffield Medical School of Oxford. 

In designing its new buildings the school is also keeping in mind the possibility 
of yet another form of co-operation, that of sharing its facilities with allied pro
fessional training groups which may be starting courses in Oxford. 

Apri/1961 Douglas Veale 



Copy of Letter from Dr. G. E. Godber, C.B., 
Chief Medical Officer, Ministry of Health, London, W.1 

to Sir Douglas Veale, C.B.E., D.C.L. 
Chairman of the Dorset House School Development Fund Committee 

15th March 1961 
Dear Veale, 

lt was very useful to hear from yourself, Sir Hugh Casson and Miss Macdonald, 
when you visited the Ministry on 2nd March, of the way your minds are running 
with regard to the future of the Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy. 

We know of course that the huts at the Churchill in which the School is accom
modated at present have only a limited life ahead of them, and clearly you will 
want to look to the future. We recognise that the School, particularly in view of 
its history, wishes to preserve its independence and that you are therefore contem
plating the erection of permanent premises. 

Although, as I explained, this is not a project for which we can give any financial 
support, we do welcome your proposal. The continued provision of trained 
occupational therapists is important to the hospital service and we shall be glad 
to know how your plans progress. 

Yours sincerely, 

(Signed} G. E. Godber 



3 
The Dorset House School of Occupational 

Therapy Development Fund 

FORM OF COVENANT 

(5/ocklenen) 

of--------------------------------------------------

hereby covenant with the Casson Trustees that for a period of .............. . years 
from the (1) .. ........... ..... day of ..................... .. .......... 196 or during my lifetime, 

whichever period shall be the shorter, I will pay ~nonn~~~l; (2) to the said Trustees 

for the benefit of the Dorset House School Development Fund such a sum as 
will, after the deduction of Income Tax at the standard rate for the time being in 
force, result in the net sum of £ .......... ... ........ (3) being received by that Fund, 
such a sum being paid out from my general fund of taxed income so that I shall 
receive no personal or private benefit in either of the said periods from the said 
sum or any part thereof. 

IN WITNESS WHERE 0 F I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 

day of .............. .. .............................. 196 

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED 

bythesaid------------------------------------------~~~~K~.~~~un~> 

Signature----------------------------------------------------

in the presence of: 

Signature-------------------------------------------------

Address---------------------------------------------------

Occupation---------------------------------------------------

NOTES 
(1) The date of payment to be inserted here must be later than the date on which 

the Covenant is signed. 
(2) Please delete whichever is not applicable. 
(3) The amount to be entered here is that which will actually be sent each year 

or month, as the case may be. 

N.B. When completed this form should be sent to The Secretary, Dorset House School 
Development Fund, Churchill Hospital, Headington, Oxford. 



The Dorset House School 
of Occupational Therapy 
Development Fund 
FORM OF COVENANT 

(5/ockleucrs) 

4 

of ________________________________________________ __ 

hereby covenant with the Casson Tru stees that for a period of ............... years 
from the (2) .................. day of .. .. .. ...... .. .. ...... .. ......... 196 or during my lifetime, 

whichever period shall be the shorter, 1 will pay ~nonn~~:; (1) to the said Trustees 

for the benefit of the Dorset House School Development Fund such a sum as 
will, after the deduction of Income Tax at the standard rate for the time being in 
force, result in the net sum of £ .... .. .... ........... (3) being received by that Fund, 
such a sum being paid out from my general fund of taxed income so that I shall 
receive no personal or private benefit in either of the said periods from the said 
sum or any part thereof. 

I N WITNESS WHERE 0 F I have hereunto set my hand and seal this ...... . 

day of .................... . .. ............... 196 

SIGNED SEALED AND DELIVERED 

by the said _____________________ -:
1
,::-
1
«-:,-:"':::,-:m::-

1 

Signature---------------------------

in the presence of------------------------

Signature•---------------------------

Address·--------------------------

Occupation--------------------------

NOTES 
(1) Please delete whichever is not applicable. 
(2) The date of payment to be inserted here must be later than the date on which 

the Covenant is signed. 
(3) The amount to be entered here is that which will actually be sent each year 

or month, as the case may be. 

N.B. When completed this form should be sent to The Secretary, Dorset House School 
Development Fund, Churchill Hospital, Headlngton, Oxford. 
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The Dorset House School of Occupational 
Therapy Development Fund 

DONATIONS UNDER DEED OF COVENANT 

Those who pay income tax at the standard rate of 7/9d. in the £ can, without 
additional cost to themselves, greatly increase the value of their contributions by 
undertaking to make regular payments over a period of not less than seven years. 
The signature of a Deed of Covenant enables the School to reclaim the tax which 
has already been paid on the amount of the contribution. 

The following table shows clearly how the amount of an annual donation by 
covenant is augmented by more than half as much again when the recoverable 
tax is taken into consideration. 

Annual Gift Monthly Gift Amount of tax Gross Annual Gross Value 
recoverable Value in 7 years 

£ £ £ £ £ 
500 316 816 5714 
250 158 408 2857 
100 8 63 163 1142 
50 4 31 81 571 
25 2 16 41 285 
10 1 6 16 114 
6 10/- 4 10 70 

(The above figures have been rounded off.) 

Those who do not pay tax at the rate of 7/9d. in the £ are advised not to enter 
into a covenant; they may like to consider instead, perhaps the possibility of making 
a regular payment by means of a Banker's Order. Even quite small sums so given 
achieve very appreciable proportions over a period of seven years. 

Annual Gift Monthly Gift Weekly Gift Total in 7 years 
£ £ £ £ 

52 4. 6. 8 1. 0.0 364 
26 2. 3. 4 10.6 182 
13 1. 1. 8 5.0 91 
6.10.0 10 10 2.6 45.10.0 



Prospectus desigoed by Larry Carter M.S.I.A. 



150,000 appeal for Dorset House after 
award for 'valuable 

activities' 



I had met M.ss E. M. 
takenthro~ 

b~:~~ieji~'j"T~~~;;;g account of the growth 
School of Occup.atiQnal 

. This is typical of 
1 i I of the School for 

almost 25 years; she concentrates single
mindedly on the development of occupational 
therapy as an important aspect of modern 
medicine. 

Her own association with the school goes 
back to her davs as one of the early students, 
the war-time period when she and her staff 
sent out correspondence IMsons from the 
cellars of the school in Bristol, thetr evacua
tion to Bromsgrove and, finally, the move to 
Oxford. Now, At last, her objective of a 
train1n~ school housed in permanent and 
adeQuate premises is •n siRht. Dorset House 
has bouRht a house in Headington, and it is 
hoped that by 1964 add1tional teachtng and 
administration blocks will have been com
pleted. 

M1ss Macdonald, on a PtiRnm Trust Grant, 
spent four months of research tnto tramin!i!: 
for occupational therapy 1n the U.S. and 
Canac!a before returntf'IJ:, tn 1938, 3S Princt
pal. TI-le task confronting her was not small. 
The school had keen trainees and staff, but 
the work was almost unknown to the general 
public. Only eight years previously Dr. Eliza
beth Casson had started to demonstrate the 
value of occupational therapy in hospital 
treatment, and the techniQues of trcuning 
were still in the exper~mental stages. 

To the work of co-ordinattng and 
strengthenmg thr school Mtss Macdonald 
brought an almost limitless energy .and un
doubted administrative gentus. As a dtrect 
result of her vistt to Amertca, Dorset House 
ooened a curative workshop foi outpatients, 
using domestic and industrtal work as well 
as other types of activtty. 

By thts year 1,250 student$ have been 
tratned at the school, and the work has pro
Rressed rapidly, despite the inconven1ence of 
cramped hutted accommodation m the 
Churchill Hospital grounds. Between 70 and 
80 students Qualify each year. Graduates 
from Dorwt House helped to develop and run, 
under medical supervision, the Dtsabled Living 
Research Unit at the Nuffield Orthopaedtc 
Centre, whtle others have taken the lead in 
establishing psychiatnc. occupational therapy 
units for disturbed children, and a number 
of other exoerimental centres. 

One of the most interest1ng l!!k.periments 
has been ti-le tntroductton fin cOnJunction 

with the Oxford College of Technolosy) of a 
specially adapted work study course, wi·Hch 
will be applied in the rehabilitation of 
patients, and in improving the training and 
work of occupahonal t.herapists th7: ' ....., 

Admin•strahve work has now ' 
Miss Macdonald to ltmtt her actu 
bur she has personally done a grl 
forwarding occupational therapy ;,._ c.; 

and overseas. In 1949 she vist ted ~ •• nany 
and Sw•tzerland to d1scuu schemes for traun
ing; she is a founder and teaching member 
of ti-le Association of Occupational Theraptsts, 
and served on the Mtn istry of Health "Cope ·• 
Comm•ttee and WorkinR Party, culm•naltn!'! 
m her nomination as representat ive for occu
pational therapy on the Council tor Regt\Ha
tion of Professions Supplementary to 
Medicine, and as chairman of the Occupa
tional Therapy Board. 

Four years ago Miss Macdonald took a 
team of occupational therapists to Argentin.t 
to open an oc.cupational therapy tnining 

school for the Government Commission of 
Rehabthtation, after A serious polio epidem•c 
in Buenos Aires.. She was there herself for 
eight months, and the school i~ now 
flourishing. 

She was awarded a B.L1tt of the Uni
versity of Oxford tn 1955, for her thesis on 
research into the historica l development of 
occuoatlonal therapy and other profenions 
supplementary to medic•ne U.N.Q_ also in
cludes her in •ts list of experts wr ~ 

~~~~~d ~:" ft~re~~~isest~~~~;;der~e~ -

~~~;~,,7:nus~t'\::~d~i~~a~n·~: c,~ .... s~ 
Macdonald recently received, on behalf of the 
school, the rarely .1warded Golden CrO$S of 
the Creek Red Cross. 

So far all their work has been accom
plished tl-lrough ftnances raised by the found .. 
ress of the school and bv the school 1tself, 

f~~wr~~~~Y t; f~8~:0Q8f~:h!0~o;t150~·~ 
new premises scheme-has been launched. 
Anyone wish•ng to visit the school will b(' 
welcome on the "Open Even•nR" on Friday, 
july 6, between 5 and 8 p.m ., if thtv car,. 
to apply to the Secretary for tnvltat1ons. 

"We like to keep our •ndependence, 10 
that we can keeo lrvinr cut new idu>," sa-,tS 
Mts~ Macdonatd. and in th•s st.:~tement can be 
seen the whole impetus of the Dors~t House 
movement and the qualities that h.1ve hrlped 
to develop occupat1onal therapy from "an 
tdea to an internationally recoll:nised ~ervice." 
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HELICOPTER BROUGHT 
PRINCESS MARINA TO 

DORSET HOUSE 
Princess Marina, paratively modest beginnings "We hope to dedicate them 

Duchess of Kent, opening ~~c~~;~ish~~ so ar::3chs~ad ~~~~ ~~·es~~~ ;~~~i.n~~t~~~e ~~rg~~~ 
the Dorest House School done to alleviate the suflerings of closer links with allied pro· 
of Occupational Therapy of the disabled, of those fessions to offering p~t-

at Head·ngton, Oxford, on ~f!l~~!:~. an:i~~ thep~~~iatric ~~~d~:~eve\~~i~~~nv:s~~~~~~~~~ 
r~!~ay :~!ern~oo~l~ecl~~~ of "~:Ji~?n~h~~tth;~~g~~~~c~:: ~~~:Jsea;~~t'~r~~~ ad:;~iause' ..... , 
obsessed with scientific ~~~~s r~~~6::~"th~~: fl~r;s\h~t from a packed audience in 
jargon. occupation:~~\ therapy can. as 1 Strucrle and al\xidy 

"May I beg you." she said, understand it, achieve marvels Mr. G. R. F. Bredin, the 
"when next you cr~ate a new and effect recoveries un· vice chalnnan, thank.inr the 
off spring, as 1 am sure you dreamed of not so long ago. Princess for formally opening 
will, to choose a name for 1t "I have been connected as the new wing said: "As we 
that can be r~adily under- patron for nearly 20 years now look round us now after so 
stood of a n\lmber of orRanisations. many years of struggle and 

"We live in such a colour- whose activities rely very anxiety. we may well say to 
less world, so obses~ed today largely on the employment of ourselves 'All this and a 
with sctentiflc Jargon, that [ occupattonal thearpy. I am Princen too.'" 
for one ·when 85 or over '-to thinktng particularly of such Before she began a tour of Princess 
g~ote one of your pamphlet~- institutions as the Natiooal the school four of tho~e. con· 
wtll vtew wtth dtsmay the Association of Mental Health, cerned with the construction 
prospect ot beine admitted to the Spastics Society and the of the new wmg were pre-
' • functional a!=scssment unit.' S.O.S. Society. sented to the Prince~s: Mr. J. 

"To be a unit in a Unit at "All these - and many F. Beasley and Mr. A T. Field, 
85 i~ a dismal outlook ind~~d." more - are actively and surveyors. Mr. R W. White-

The Princess, dressed in a strenuously at work in tlelds house. the architect, and Mr. 
Burgundy silk suit with a closely allied with yours. In- J. E. Whitburn. general 
!eather~d hat to match and a deed they and many kindred manager of the builders, F. J. 
string of pearls, arrived by organisations must depend Minns & Co. Ltd. 
helicopter on the south lawn 1mmensely and increasingly The tour. which lasted 
o[ the Nuffietd Orthopaedic upon the kind o( service you nearly an hour, embraced the 
Centre, outside one of the can JO:ive through the trainmg whole of the school'~ activitie~. 
children's wards where and provision of teachers. including woodwork, metal· 
patients _and staff had gather~d Need for the rapy work, weaving, printing. pot-
to join m the welcome. .. I say increasingly, because tery_ and the Peto Home r~· 

She was greeted by the Lord the trend of recent legislation habthtatton umt.. a cotta~e m 
Lieutenant of Oxfordshire, Col. has emphasised that the need the grou~ds .spectally eqwpped 

~:~:!dTr~~~?~ic ~~~t~~~n~!J:d ~o: ~~~~a~~d 0~0~~sinkde<!n~~i~~ d?s~b1~dm1~~~e~f;ho~n ho~P: 
~t~~!e~~!!~~or, fj~· ~::~ ~!re~!:m:_.!n the fleld of men- w~~~4~~ duhtees~ with the 

~~S~ 0'1~!c t~~bb~~eO!~· D;;~~ CO~~~f;:~ula~fh atl~e t~~S~ ~;;b~~! o~U~1~' st~'tto in°t~~! 
Town Clerk. Mr. John Ed- scheme. the Princess added JUntor common r?om. Mtss B. 
~~~:~bf;d t~eup?.cputt:eoC:ai:J that looking at the pboto- G. d Cow.ns, '.':e V~ce ~rmc.lpal, 
North graphs of some of the bu~ladd- ::ere tar;· to the Govern~~~~~~~ 

The. Ro~·al party and tht" mgs which the school Ca!'.son Trust were presented. 
e I vi c dtgnitarits walked ~~~~P·:~c!~';~~h~dm1!~cl~~~~~ To commemorate her visit 
~~fh':r~ aand s~hi\~rec;o:~tsi3! the splendid amenities that ~~e t~~in~~t~aun~~eil~:lt r~a~h: 
the hospital entrance for the ~~=mne':_,0~~~ldi~~~o:r~~~: ~i~~ memory of the founder. 
short car drive to Dorset hearten them to even better Among those attending the 

~:rus~r~fva~n$~r'no~~adMar~~ th~fs~· Macdonald said the c~~=::~~l~r. Dyr~reK. J.h~Vhe~~~~ 
~~hit~~~. ~h~g~~ ~~:f~~- n thf tlrst D~rset House School ot ~eegioc~::{H~~ptt~i ~~~r~x~~-: 
t~e g0vernor1i, and thC' ~ri~- ~~~~~~ti~n;:risto\hf;al~~O w;r~~ I Graham Btyce. the VICe 
ctpal, MH•s E. M. Macdonald. had grown from one student chatrman of the United Oxford 

Casson family to more than 200 and yet with Hospttals, Mr. W. R. Gowers, 
Later, other mt>mbers of the 11 schools now in the co~nlry. and Str Douglas Veale, a 

Casson famlly-Dorset House the demand still exceeded eovemor anll. chairman ot the 
was !oundE'd by the late Dr. supply. development fund. 
E~i:r.abeth Ca~son - includmg Dudng the war thP c;~hool 
Sir Le~·1s Ca~son, thr actor. was commandeered and in 1940 
~tnd h1c; wtft", Damr Svb1l accommodation was found tor 
Thorndyke~ were pr~st'nted. it in Bromsgrove. but another 

The- ~<rmor student.. Mi~,.; J . move became nece.-.sary at the 
Blakt"ncv, presc_nted a bouquet end tlf the war and the choice 

~cl':o~~Y;~ S11; 1~~gh~~s~~~~ f~~ ~nnd0~0::;c~·~t~a~:lit:::ch-
who POIOled out that for the In thanking tho1ie who had 
flut ttme for many years the made the new development 
school now had a W<'ather- possible. Miss Macdonald said 
proof roof over it" head. He the new wing was dedicated 
Patd trtbute to all who had to the memory of their founder, 
b~en aS!'OCiated wtth the latest the two main lecture rooms 
development were named after two 

Dr. _Elizabeth Casson. said generous donors - the Gold
the Prmcess. was the supreme smith.• Company, and Unilevers. 
example of the dedtcated the library was named after 
woman. one _of tholle endowed another generous donor, Mr. 
by, God wtth coura~te and Hubert Savory and the 
vtston. The record •1! achieve- Rehabilition Home was a 
ment of Dorset House was memorial to their 6rst chair
impressive and from corn- man, Sir G~offrey Peto. 

OXFORD 











~PEECHES AT T<:E "0"iJIL OPENirU; of DOilSET HOUSE SCHOOL. 

SI"' ··qr," CJI!":SI1'1 'S SPEJ::CH 
July lOth, 1965. 

Your r.oya l !Hghness , Ladies and Gentlcrr.en 

Everybody here l:nows the fcmling of triumph of having, 
at long last, found some>~here to live. I hope, 
therefore, '1a' !"', you >Till forgi vc us the look of self
satisfaction th;,t radiate::; frcl!T our faces as \le wclcom~ 
you toget.!ter •1i t.:, all our ot:lter distinguished gunsts 
this ~ fternoon to this our first permanent, in~eed, 
our firnt. 11eatr.e!"Proof hon3 for :25 years. tie arc very 
proud to have 90t it, thanks to our a~rable 
archi t.coct an•1 th~ ~:.uilder:;, if you •·lill forgive an 
archit.ect naking tribute to another one, prouder still 
that, thanks to a great deal of generosity and hard 
work, f:::-om a very large number of people, •~a have 
almost paid for it, ~1d ?roudcst of all, perhaps, t.h?t 
Dorset House "'hj,..h ':lvs hccn, for 35 yc:'\rr;, ar; you ?11 
kn01~, a pionr>er o f the teachi,g of occupational 
therapy, can no" ;,~ter so rrany years of MRke uo anC 
m~nd, mostly r ~l"'d in t~nporary buildi tC:B, can lool~ 

forward to a splendid future ~1:!.th olhat ·m've oo;o far 
lacked , a ro<:>f ov"r our hca.ls. le i'rr:> vr>r-r grateful 
that ~o maro•r of you •·,ho are so busv and s o cistingu~gh
ed, have ~o~nd tirn to join ug this afternoon in cc l P
brating this occasion and I!C e-ra particularly pleased, 
your Poyal Highn<:>ss, that you 1-:ave honoured U:" vith 
your prcsenc<' t''i> aft,rnoon , and I would ask 'JOU , if 
I may, to say a fep ,.~ordr: t0 t~s 01nC. to dccl~rc 0:1~ I"!I'?H 
buildings open, after •-lhich the Principal •oill give a 
brief 11intor7 of ~h~ ,~v~nt:"J :1 t ha .... to be l:rie~ , be
ea USe yOU WOUldr 1 t b<' 1 iCV(' SO !'CC Of t.hCI" ~·hj Ch h- V" led 
up to t his very r "Pr" occa ·>ion . 'lour P.oyal L:ig'•nc::s •.. 

HER ROYAL HIGaHJ<f,~S, P'RI!lC:I::SG 'JARTo"i\ 

Sir Hugh ea" on, "lie~ 'lacClonald, L~<'li ., ? -~ l.entl e-' -:.n 

Thank you for you::- Joint"1r,pc:s i•1 ,.,,learning r here . 
In sayin<: th.i£, I 01, conr.c1.o~!=; +".hPt nv --:ir;ter ~r lrr~, 

tl1e Prlncess n0ynl, hn.Ct n rcrpte-Ct vnt..''!" jrnrt~~?tior tC" 
open these ne,.. buildin<n;. •· I cannc>t but e;:;>rcsc; ry 
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sadness that it has fall~n to rre to take her p lace . I 
am ~onoured to do so, for I know what a deep inter~st 
~he took in your activities. 

Dr. E li:.:aheth Casqon •·1as, if I understand her 
character aright, the supreme exanple of a derlicated 
woman; one of those eneo\led by God ui th courage a"l'l 
•1itr vision. I can imagine ho;; she >~ould have rejoiced 
at these ne•; developments 'lhich wc arc he::e qathcrcd 
to innu']nrat"'! to• lay. 'lay I add ;;o • glad I a•: to 'le-, so 
many r:cn''oorG of' her distinguiahe far:1ily. 

I h?vc r~ad ..,~1 t 11 t~_c grcate3t intcl.~GGt the va::tous 
papers definil'•J th<> origins and :;cope o~ t:."le work which 
Dr. Casson bP.qan and '~ith 1hich you are concerned at 
Dor~et House . ~e record of achievement is impressive. 
Lool'ing down that record, it i s m:citing to read that 
from comparatively hodest beginnings 35 years ago, so 
I"Uch hza beGr. accol"lolished a."ld so much don<" to allev
iate the suffP.rinq" of t"" dl GRrln , and of those 
afflicted "i th :>svchiC>tric "li"lce<Jcs, and of the old . 
It l s in these threa branches of nedicine, a" 
Sir Dougl.:ts 'cale ha;; so !.p'tl~' poi:lt"!rl out, that 
pro<;rP.G'5 is b<'ing delayed. ':t i '' in t~e"lc th~ec fJ.I"ld<J 
that occ\:"'l,"ltional therapy can nchicv" '1P.rveln and 
eff(•ct recoveries undr0a111t of not so lono aoo. 

I find the nccount of your ''o r k of 'llY.!cial rf"levance 
since in one '-IJny or anoth\'r r have '"lO~n conn~cb~il as 
Patron for n<:'arly 20 year" no·.1 1!!~ th a nun~'-"r of organ
isation", 'lho~e "lctivitio" rel:; V'!"Y laro"l" "'"~ thr:> 
emPloyrnE'nt of occul)ational t,_,erap~r. I arr. th i nldna 
particularly of s•1c"l instt tuttnn~ "'' tr•' "ntio~a 
J\ssociation for "'1ental .,ealt~, t~1 :l ~-pac:;tj cs Society, 
th~ S.0.S . Society anG, o~ course, 'Hch :,o~nit:;Jl.:; a~ 
the ">ob<"rt Jones and l'.OtH'~ {unt nrtllonae,"ic r0-;n< tal 
>~i th its Ancilliary School, the Derwi~ Cripples· 
Training College' all thE'~P an'! P'<'ny more arn 
actively 'lnd strc:-tuously :1t ~·ark. in fi,ld<; clo•v,ly 
alliE:!d v;i tl1 yours . In(~~~,'l, they c~rl n:ai1., 11pr1ro:, 
organisations rust depend i mmensely <'Jld .1ncrAnsir.crl· • 
upon the kind of n•~rvi c0 that you can aj .,., ,,nrl ~ ~o,Joh 
the tr?.inina vn'l ..,rovisJ on o" t"nch ,...., . T " <3.'1 

incr.::>a.:;illaly ne eau"~ the trrmd o" r.~cC'nt lrnj "lli'tt1 ()f\ 
has em,hi'tSi'1:ed that the nee<' for 't:h<'ra"y of this Jri.r-c' 
~1111 be ror<> and m"rP. in C!PM<md, r<JP<"Ci<'lly 1~ ':h" ~ 

,, 
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field of m:mtal health. 

Perhapn I r1a" venturP. one very minor comment which I 
tru-;t that none> of you •·•ill t .~J<e <Jil'is'>. !1ay I beq you 
~rh en next you cr9ate a new 0ff"n~ing, a<; I am sure that 
you will , to choose a nam"" for it th"t can '" " r eadily 
understood. le live in such a colour. l "" <rorlo '1 ':> 

obsessed today with scientific jarqon th .-,t T, for one, 
~Then 85 or OVer 1 to quote one Of your p~hlPtS, nill 
view ~1ith dismay the prospect of ':lnir<l arlrlittc" to 2. 

rtm<:"tion a l .' . .:;::;cs .>ment Unit. '!'o be a unit in a unit a t 
85 is a diz:,.al outlook in<'e •~d . 

I can i naginc ':i ·;;.h ;~hat joy all those of yo12 acsociatec1 
~11th Dor9et Eo use must >~elcome your move to a ne,·r an( 
properly aquippcu home, Hhich ~111 1 ro"an su ynuch to the 
Prjncipal and her staff and to all those who corr<> 
here to toork. Looking at the photographs of sor:e of 
the ouildings which you have occupied, it is ~ rriracle 
that you have accon.plished so much, and th" snlen id 
arr.enitic3 th;>~ the new buildings ~·ill r-ive you I arr. 
sure ''/ill encourage and hearten YO'J to even bctte~ 
thingn. 

~lay '!: congratulate everyone concPt:n"d ·.1ith thise scheme , 
and send ny good wis:1es to all of you . 

I nmr have the gre atest pleasure> in declarino ory~n the 
Dor3ot House ~ chool of Occunation"l Th~>rarv. 

(*The Princcsc ':.oyal died a fel'l months rr!for<' t is 
event.) 

SI'l HUGfl CASSON 

Thank you · :a' r very r.uch indeea, particularly about 
that phraseology - I've often, afraid disloy?.llv 
thought, at the age of 35, livina in an l s~ess~ent Unit 
that t."te thought of !:>eing interviewed hv ,~ occup~tionnl 
thera?ist c:o;mded 1.1ore ala rmina than in fact it -.rcvan 
to be: If only " e could have thouqht of i\ hett->r •·•or<" 
for that I arr. ~ure •·:e should do so. I '~jll noN "'3'" 
~•iss ll<cc1on;\ld the Principal to explain /\.., ., t"'l1• to V"tl 

about the SC110ol . It is vorv ~urnri~incr ::,.nd n.!ce i:o 
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sec 'liss l!acdonald unriaht <'ftoer a :!.l the hard •·rorl- she 
has put into thi3 oety . She has, of cour'le, hcod 25 
years to wait cor it, but ,;till t"-"" 'lave heen 25 yoe~rs 
of very harJ ./Ork. 

HISS 'IJ,CDONALD 

Your Royal lli<Jhness , Ladies and Gentlcl"cn 

'rhis is inJ.:>cJ an eventful dav fo r us "1'3 "0\1 ''ill no 
doubt appr~ciate w:1en I hf'V<> ,..1 VP"l vou a brie" sl-'<' ':eh 
of tl:e background of our work. Dr. F.lizi\.n<"lth Cas son, 
the Fo~•dress of tl1is S chool, was, before she bccar• n 
doctor, one o!: vctavia Hill 's voluntary voung ladies, 
\~ho ~:orkod in t.ne '~aterloo area of T,ondon in house 
property managctoent . '\t 30 she undertook a trcininn 
for rcdicine, and specialisPd in nl'!ychi<>try. Strucl· 
\·1ith the negative at~r.osphere of the l:>ored idlene"-; 
pervading n.any treatment centre.:, nr. C'asson d ci.r"ec to 
investigate the situations in which activities ~·ere used 
for further troatr..ent, and for thP re-e~t!'hli~hmcnt e>f 
the pati;nt. I :!.ightning visit to P~rica and visits 
to ne:ntal and i•hysical hoe; pi tals in thi« cour try con
vinced Ler of ti"!G urgency of the in trod net i on and 
recounition of this forr of 're-aiJl'>r"'!nt•·, so , attached 
to her nEmly opened clinic for psychi atri c patients, 
knot,,on, as Dorsot r:ouse , wh icn e>:olair>s ou,.. nrur<:>, 
Dr. Casson o;>cncd in 1930 the Dorset Houe;<:' "'cl1ool of 
Occu-,ational '.;"hcrapy. This has aro·,-n frnl" on"' <;tu<"ent 
in 1930 to 210 in 1:)60, anc yet witl1 ll "'choo ls in 
Great Dritain th.;:: denan<J '!till eXCAPOS t h <' 'iU'lpl•T, I:1 
193 3 a derronRtr;:;tion of occurational thPr""" ap"l'e<" to 
phy'Jical conditions was opened 1n a nearhu •n:o < ldl nq il!'C 
\vork and traininy .,.-as exte!'ded into thi9 T"j_el<1. 

Than came the war which herald~>d th . sndd .. n "''Tli"no;Ji<'n 
of •.mrk in service Wld civilian hosnitn.lo. The Clinics 
nnd <;chool at Bristol were command.-,ered, thr.> s-:'-nol 
itself was J:.litzed an& nearly ruined, rut th .. tPI'C'>inro 
teal'\ hung togct;;Hlr and th<' studentr,;, who ,.. .. rn.,e<" to 
qi ve up, \ICre sent hor,e and t auqh t hv corrPRnon<"PnCf>. 
Finnll:,r, in 1940, t.L~O 'LorU l"~i\_/Or of r.or·iiOn 1 ~ f'ie"'tr~~q 
I-'und can1.e f-.o our rescue ~u1d v·e ~ .. ·ere f"'nvt:d t0 .~"1 
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orr.erqency hoqpital in the '1irllilnr's. I!Pctic, short and 
l on" cour<:c<: •;e r e run under sor.-~~<~hat difficult 
concli tion<: but these hrnuryht- t<" r''" nrofossion sore nf 
its most valuable «Or~Pr<~, '"Y T)P')Ut' here ai".On'T t hei" . 
tli th the end of the uar "nd the clo,;i"·"' of the 
Brornsgrove Hospital anothPr IT'OVe waR ':leccs<Jary . •··~ 
were pressed to remain central i n the country, and the 
choice fell on Oxford, with its teachinq and mndicr. l 
facilitie s. Space vtaa at " nrorit•m . l~e acaulred a 
pleasant hoste l in love ly grounda b ut the problem was 
the school. As alternative trmants to Italian road 
picl:era we eventually acquirer) 18 nissen huts a t t he 
back of the ex- l edse- lend" Churchill :Jo<Joi t nl. Th<'~P 
had been u3e J for pri'lone rs of ~tar and the bar ben Hire 
and t he >~utcll- to\/ers were "till in p lace, as we r e t>-te 
pin- up girls ! ie thought we ;,•e re t-'lerc fo r two or 
throe years; ue otc re there in fac t for 18. llht le 
some of our concentrati on had to he on a permanent ho~ , 
the greater par t of it had s till to be on th" extension 
of the ueve: l oping :.:ofess i on, and scwe notes on thn 
contribution that t he school has rade to t hese are 
ava i l ab le in the tea rooi"s . 

The school becacoe involved not onlv in suoolvi. na 
occup.J. tional therapis1:s fo r this co .Jntry hnt !or 
overeoas , and it 'lO uld scerr happi ly r.p':> r opriate to 
refer to one noG t rewardi~~<? ~ven in t r-:.; r C0'1nPction. 
In the early vxford days th., school '' '"" f'hl<" t n oiv<' I" 
3 year s cholarsh ip to a most int£'lliaent- anr h~rnworYina 
student from Greece. l·lhen aualifi"u qhp rct-nr-,on to 
introduce occupa t ional the r aov t o t •.1at c ountrv . In lQGl 
thi r-' ox-studant, Hi ss Roula r: r ..,aorilldf'!s. C'l\r1<' to visit 
us, and attenC'cd our first Deve lopnent Fu.-,d 11\E'Ptino. 
To our inm~nse sur p rise and pleasure she b rouaht to us 
"''hat is a rar"' aHard and a ore at honour, t,,. C:olnon Croffi 
of the GrccJ... Red Cross. '> he ;ruard and cita tion \Till be 
on view in the Common Room. ~le were rr.ost toucherl and 
honoured, rutd could I add that a ~o r.ent khen th"' nissPn 
huts aeer "d o ur permanent horne , ':hen b uildtno" Sl.'ch 'J 

these \~ere alr•.o"i:. beyond o ur hope, this t·ne:r..pectCld 
gesture S(aYc u> <t t rerendous fill in , and he r o \·Je i'll:'G . 
l>e ar.:J also vorv thanJ...ful ; thankful to the r.ovP rnors , 
Staff and S t udents , LO rriends in and boy<'nd Oxford 
and to <1ll of you hero l oCay . I should r:ention th>'t 
t he n ew ••ing ac!ded to the fot.mor premise<" is rl<>ni cated 
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to the mer.ory of our Potmdrc~:J, Dr. '":liz.'lb<:>th Ca,.son. 
'!'re t<·ro rrain l ectt• r e rooms in thiq winq ,. r,.. nared 
afte!:" generou::; r'1onors, t~~~ ~ol(l'""r·:i. th~ Co:~ony ond 
llnilevers . '£he librarie"' 11rn nArn(! in I!'Or·ory of 
another Qt:'!PerolH::; fl0nor, ttul- r-·rt C'"1vor"', aJ"ld t !'"' nnrn 
Rchab ili tat ion Unit in thP Cottaa<" Js a JMrori 'l tn 
our first r.hairman, S ir Geoffrey Peto. l ll thr~c 
sections wo hope you "''ill he zecin0 . ··•c hopE' to 
dcdicatP. th"l'l to the c-ont!. n11ation of our ;o r <'<:c>nt "nr·l- , 
to the f orqinq of closer linkfl ~ri th allied profcssi0m: , 
for offerina POs t- q r aduatc tr a!ning facilitins and to 
developina Jnvestinat lo ;-nd rnneP~ch . 

May I boforo cloning turn to a f eu matt cr5 cf 
il'lportancc in the u.rnediatc p r esent . We ere deliqht"!d 
to • .. relcomc Your Ro yal Highness hero end to she r you 
something of what ,.,e are try in <;~ to do. 'ile are <> l so 
glad to welcorre a ll t he J•er berq o" t hiq aathcri r.ro . 
But we cannot really shrn.r you o ccupational the ra"'~v, 
because wha t can be seen here i~ not thE' actual 
treatment. He have, hmrever , attell'ntcd to inter,.,re t 
what cannot be seen , the effect on th<" nprqon 0f th<' 
implications of the treatment - "" - 1 f you art"! 
impresseu by the ciiversi ty of the qtt-<11"", tn an aton-y, 
in ~hysioloqy, psycholo~; , mncicine, surqf'>r.• and 
?Sycbiatry and if you adl".ire the rc-"!ul t of craft an<l 
technical tcaci1inq , o l casc try to r ea l i"lc that thc"!e 
are still not occupational thcrany. T'1e" "re -;imply 
the mean s put into the hands 1\nrl mind "< of '3tun,..nts ~nd 
o atie nts to achieve that subtl A, "ncl , ln th<> l a~t 
resort, tmexplainable term, ti1e r.~habil:!. t a t ion of t.~e 
dicibled oerson. 

SIR i:!UG:I CASSO!~ 

Thank you Hiss !lacdonald - I wil l no>~ n'lk ' 'r. nr,..rlil" 
to 3ay a few wor ds of thanl:s to He r ~o·,al Jlighn~sq -
r1 r. Ercdin -

'il>. BREDII1 



ev~rvone 'Orc'1ent hern to t·,~_nl' vou fo r comina to our 
C'"'lel ration'> thiq after oon . Fr01o what you have heard 
t he Princ' <1 -:;:~y, you P ill realise h01·1 epoch !'la""inq 
this eve>nt is in the 'listorv of Dorset House . Aftl"! r 
h•o major I!ligrations and aft~r encl.urinq for 1ear;; 
conL: itions '"hich req uired all the loy a lty and energy 
of ~tud,.,·,ts 'lnd Stcff to ovarcone, we have at lona last 
cOil'" into a perl'lanent home. After all th•2!se years of 
s trn<_HJl q, l!Hl -1 .. 1:-·i.~t~, ·t-2 may :...e ,_Jardoned if Ne look 
c:rount1 s t-:>d<w and "'av ''1\11 t . i~< and a ?rincens too ! 
Your l1oy1ll Hi("Jhness, by your n r esent:e here today , you 
havto set t:w "·''ll t•"")On a dzq '·' i ch :'or us i ~ one of 
the greatest l JTlTlo rtance a.'1d sic;nificance. ~le are 
c:'(•epJv inC'<:>b +-~r' to vou for comi ng s o far to attend our 
cclct.rco tie>'1'1 to n;~v and Phen we lool' back on it in the 
yeaz-s to COin<:!, J t Hi 11 e to r etrmnber vi th grati fud" 
and affection yonr .,rPscnce with us on this ha;>pv 
occasion . 

S I R P.l'G!' CJ\~Sf)N 

'rh at con cln!'\4?--; the f ormal -:o;1c1e or the nrocnedinq'=; 
thi,-, after-•oon. T - ~ st:'ho0l is no~· ara~iously, happi l y 
opon, and lr.,lco!""' to you. ·c arc fir.-t aoing off in a 
pi l ot grou~ 11"! can so describe ourselve-s, ahead o f 
the rest 0-r- ·.ron. I l o~r "0'..;. L'il.!. all follou c.:1cl :.oc 
as r uc;1 ns yo\1 C·"'"-n. 











Sir Geoffrey Peto was introduced to E . M. M. at the Annual 
Meeting of the Central Council for the Care of Cripples (now 
the Central Council for the Disabled) in 1940 in London. He 
was concerned to hear of the problem of the School to find a 
new home away from the blitzing of Bristol . He introduced 
Miss Macdonald to the Ministry of Health and accompanied her 
on a visit to put the case to them. 

As a result the Ministry contacted Dr. Shepherd, Medical 
Superintendent of Barnsley Hall Emergency Hospital, who 
invited Dr . Casson and Miss Macdonald to come up to investigate 
the premises and possibilities available. These were very 
suitable for the full - time and short courses which the School 
was expected to run , so were accepted with great relief. 

The School finally moved to Oxford in 1946 . 

Sir Geoffrey retained his interest in the School and, 
in 1948 , was invited by Dr . casson to be the first Chairman 
of the newly formed non- profit- making company of which 
Dr. casson remained the Medical Director , and took the office 
of Vice- Chairman. 

Sir Geoffrey remained Chairman until his death in 
January 1956 . In grateful remembrance in honour of him, the 
School equipped the "Peto Demonstration Unit", in a cottage in 
the grounds of the final premises to which it moved in 1964, 
this Unit becoming a most usefu l teaching and demonstration 
section on Activities of Daily Living . 

The continual interest , help, guidance and wisdom of 
Sir Geoffrey was much appreciated by all connected with the 
School . 
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t NOTES re GOVERNORS OF THE DORSET HOUSE SCHOOL OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

Dr. H. Balme and Dr . F.S. Cook~ were successive advisors in 
Rehabilitation to the Ministry of Health, and had been aware of the 
contribution made by the Dorset House School of Occupational Therapy to 
the Emergency Medical Service, through the •·•ar-time short courses. 

Dr. Balme had been Director of the Medical School at Peking University 
before-returning to Great Britain. Dorset House Olves him a c:rreat deal 
for his interest and help. 

~r. cooksey was, for many years , Consultant in Physical Medicine at 
King ' s College Hospital, London , and was a wise and helpful collaborator 
with many of the Professions Supplementary to Medicine. 

re t_!;:. Huqh casson - now Sir Hugh Casson , see P . .24 Vol. 3 of these 
histories . He is still the interested and nost helpful Chairman of 
the School ' s Governing Board. 

~~ John_Johnsor:! had been Head of the Oxford !lniversity Press and shared 
1dth Sir Geoffrey Peto much of the advising and settinq up of the 
Dorset House School non-profit-maYing Company. (See Ohituarv Note) . 

~!_r Pe~Ma;:~!!· ex Indian Civil Service, \·Tas a local and helpful friend 
to the School during the early years of the establishment in Oxford . 

'!rs. A. Nu gent Young was a very helpful and interasted friend of the School. 
(see Obituary Notef:" 

Sir Geoffrey P~t'?. was a ~1onderful helper and construct! ve C'hairtl'an of 
the School . (See Obituary Note). 

Dr,_~dr~_2hcph~;:~, r•edical Sur>erintendcnt of Barnslev Hall Hospital, 
Bromsgrove , to which the School >~as evacuated in t he l-Iar , ~·as a ~<oncerful 
host and retained his interest in the School ~Vhen it \vas moved to Oxford. 
He succeeded Dr. Casson as !ledical Director of the School. (See Ohituarv 
Note). 

Or . R. G. Hcinnes was l!edical Superintendent of the !Tarneford (Psychiatric ) 
Hospital, Oxford and 1vas also a very helpful advisor durincr the years of 
establishment of the School in Oxford. 

11r. _-!,_f~!:t_was a leading Surc:reon at the Hingfield Orthopaedic Hospital, 
TriOw the Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre) and, together ~•i th the well known 
Professor of Orthopaedics, ''r. Girdlestone, ~<as most helpful in 
establishing improved c;tandards in the physical asoects of the ~·ork of 
the School and profession. 

Hr. G. R. F . Bredin, formerly Governor of the Blue 'lile Province in the 
Sudan and later Bursar of Pembroke College, Oxford, has heen , and still is, 
a most valuable and kind Governor, in succession to Dr. C'as son he became 
Vice Chairman, and, on the death of Sir Geoffrey Peto, becav~ Chairman 
of the Casson Trust. The School owes hin a qreat deal for his wise and 
constructive help and advice. 



!1r. D. N. 'latthc.,s >~as a friendly London Surgeon who took an interest 
fn the work of the School. 

Miss J.l1. McLeod oras a friend of Dr. Casson's from Bristol ttniversity, 
and was Harden of Clifton Hill House, a women-students' hostel. She 
helped to maintain some links with Bristol, the early home of the School. 

Hr. H. Loukes of the Oxford University Department of Education, was an 
educationalist who contributed greatly to the Dorset House School and 
to the Profession, in advice on the plannina of courses, examinations, 
etc. 

~~~~~~~E was involved in the treatment and rehabilitation of 
the young chronic sick at Rivermead Hospital, Oxford and 1~as most 
helpful in her advice to, and interest in, the School. 

Hr. K.D.D. Henderson was introduced by <r. Bredin and "'as most kindly, 
Interested and helpful in administrative matters. 

I!~· J.B. Talbot, Legal Advisor to Sir Geoffrey Peto came into touch ~rith 
the School on the death of Sir Geoffrev and sho~red much understandina and 
interest that it was felt that he would be - as has proved the case -
a most kind and helpful Governor. 

Dr. E.F. Mason, Consultant of Physical nedicine at the Radcliffe, 
became-aCfcYVernor in Novenber 1960 and ~edical Director in December 1q62, 
on the death of Dr. A. Shepherd. The School hRs benefitted and continues 
to do so, by his ready and wise help and advice. 

Sir Do~las ''eae, ex Reqistrar of the University, also undertook to be 
Chairman of the -Dorset House School Development. Fund, and the School a<·res 
him a very great deal for his wise counsel and generous interest and helo. 
(See Obituary Note). 

~~~Led~~~ was a Governor nominated by the Radcliffe Infirmary 
~tanagenent Committee - (Oxford) and his interest and help was much 
appreciated. 

Dr. B.M. Handelbrote, '1edical Sunerintendent of Littlell'ore Hosoital 
(PsychiatriC), Oxford, joined the Governors on the resignation of 
Dr. !1cinnes and has been interested in student clinical experience and 
in the use of Occuoational Therapy in relation to psychiatric treatment. 

~~~-Will!~, aopointed by the Radcliffe Infirmary authorities, has been, 
and still is, most kind and helpful. \~e owe to her the introduction 
to the Nuffield Foundation l·rhich gave the School a ll'ost generous bridainq 
loan to facilitate the building of the ne'~ hostel. 

Dr. E.R. Rue, of the Regional Hospital Board,joined t~e Governors in 
1968~-and"-ff has been ll'Ost helpful to have close links with the Health 
Services and the ne~r developrr.cnts and organisation. 

'lrs. "'. 11cCallum, daughter of Sir Douglas Veale, oras invited to join 
ffie-dOvernfng-soard on the death of her rather, and ~er h~ln and interest 
is much appreciated. 

~~~~~, Principal of Culham Teachers' Trainina Colleae, joined the 
Governors recently, and 1-1ith his experience in the educational field he 
makes a valuable contribution to t!1c <"'overnors' considerations. 



ll)l'f'tl/0 
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A lJn~~d fi;~ate:~c~~~~'inBe~~; 
Colhns. the 45-year-old Vice
Principal of the Dorset Hou.se 
School of Occu,ational 
Therapy, Oxford. ha5 returned 
home-with fresh ideas about 
occupational therapy in this 
country and abroad . nnd about 
Ulc in America. 

She went to America to 
attend the third international 
congress of the World Federa
tion of Occupational Therapists 
in Philadelphia, she was one ot 
1.500 representatives from 37 
different countries. 

At the congress she read a 
on the traininc of 
students for occupa

. This was from 
principal. 

Macdonatd, who 
not attend. She answered 

questions about it, drawing on 
her own experience of three 
years' work in an Australian 
training school about ten yeau 
ago. 

She also met representatives 
tr:om are<ts such as the PhJUp
pmes, Hawaii, Pakistan 3nd 
Nigeria. ·• Most of them are 
still struggling to establish 
standards and were at the con
gress to learn rather than 
teach," she says. 

By 
ANNE BAVJN 

" But I think we learned 
from them the extreme need 
for flexibility because of their 
diflerent cultural patterns. 

1
' The Basuto tribes, for 

example, still Uve in mud huts 
with just a hole for the smoke 
to come out at the top. So with 
rehabilitating a Basuto house
wife, one has to use very dif .. 
ferent methods from the ones 
thnt would normolly be used. 

"And in Nieerla they have 
developed an extremely sensi
ble plan of community care tor 
their mentally ill, where the 
villagers have a patient living 
with his family ln the villaa:e 
and a team of psychiatrists 
come round to the vlllages 
periodically to give treatment. 

"This works out much better 
than bringine the patient into 
hospital which would be 
foreign to him.'' 

She was interested to learn 
that many more work as occu
pational therapists in America 
thap in Britain. 

Low salary 
"ln thi~ country it's mostly a 

woman's job.'' she says. "And 
this is malnly due to the low 
salary rates. While a sintle 
person-man or woman--can 
maintain a rea110onable stan
dard of living on our salaries, 
a married man with reaponsl
bilitles can't. 

"In America there are many 
men therapists, we need more 
of them here too--especially 
because of the importance of 
the industrial work we are 
asked to undertake.'' 

The ''Industrial work" in~ 
Volves setting up eonto.ct with 
ftrms who can take patients 
ror trainint and resettlement 
in ;obs. There are several 
schemes of this kind in Britain. 
though Miss Collin!l reels that 
America may be ahead In thio;. 
remembering in particular a 
hospital she visited in Bedford. 
Mas~achusetts. 

At Dor~et Hou!ll" . ~tudent s 
are prepared for this kind of 

Miss Betty Coltins, Vice Principal, Dorset House. 

work by a course run in co
operation with Oxford College 
or Technology where they 
learn about factory conditions, 
trade unions, work study and 
incentive schemes and the re
quirements of Qillerent jobs. 
They also visit local factories. 

"This is ·the Held, 1 think. 
whlre we could use many more 
men." says Mi6S Collins. And I 
think there arc many who 
might be interested." 

Miss Colllns also travelled 
around the East of Canada and 
to New York and was" thrilled 
with the hospitality and the 
helpfulness"- particularly of 
the New York taxi driver, who 
not only .discussed Thackeray 

and Dickens with her when he 
heard her English accent. but 
warned her she Wat> tipping far 
too much by American stan
d:uds. 

She was horritled to ftnd that 
walking was frowned on by 
her American friends - " J 
think I created history in New 
York by walking 50 blocks
about two miles---because 1 
wanted to sightc;;ee and thought 
I'd see more that way." 

Now she is back ot her job 
again in Dor~et House, with 
time for her hobbies. These in
clude beinc an Assistant dis
trict Commis~ioner for the Boy 
Scouts. She also enjoys watch
ing Rugger. _ 1 0 ~-
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with just a hole for the smoke 
t.o come out at the top . So with 
rehabilitating a Basulo house
wife, one has to use \'ery dif· 
!erent method~ from the ones 
that would normally be used , 

" And in Nieeria they have 
developed an extremely sensi
ble plan of community care for 
their mentally ill, where the 
\•lllagers have a patient living 
with his family in the village 
and a team of psychiatrists 
come round to U1e villages 
periodically t.o give trentmenl 

"This works out much better 
than bringing the patient into 
hospital which would be 
foreign to him." 

Sh~: was mterested to learn 
that many more work as occu
pational therapists in America 
than in Britain. 
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FOIDm 1 ;, DAY - lOTh .ror;r, 1971 

FA§EWELL SPEECH OF mss E.M. I-!ACDONALD. 

Ladies an:1 Gentlemen, 

Beoai.Uie, tod&,y, th1a training aobool hu arrived at the end 

ot one era, an:lie starting, next ~eptembor, on the beg1nning ot 

another, I felt that you 'IIOUl.d Uke to hear aaoothing of ita origin 

an:1 history to date. Some of you w1ll knalr an:1 have shared in parts 

of tbe atory: to others it wUl. be nBW an:l, I hope, interesting, an:1 

perhaps, in acme atagea, rather aurpriaingt 

Thia acbool. waa fowded by LT. 'Uizabeth Casson, (sister of 

Sir Lewia Cas110n, an:1 Bister-in..J.aw, therefore, of Dlll!le Sytdl. 

Thornll.ke) . Dr. Caaaon WB:~, before ahe beoa~De a doctor, one ot 

Ootevia !ill' a voluntary young la&es who worked in the .aterloo 

erea ot London in house property mamgement. At 30, ahe undertook 

a training for me<U.oine, an:1 apeohliaed in ~try. St=clt with 

the ne(llltive a'lmoa~ of bored idlcneaa perv.Mng 111&1\Y treatment 

centres, Dr. Caason dccidod to investigate the situations in which 

sctivitiea were uaed to turther treaiment an:1 the re-estal>llalment 

ot the patient. 

A lightning visit to AIIC'ioa, an:1 visits to mental an:1 

P\Yaioal bo~tala in thia OOI.Ultry running pUot oooup~.tional 

Then;W IIClhemea, oonvincod ~ of the urgerK:ly ot the introduotion 

an:1 recognition ot thia tana ot "re-ablement• in the current health 

aervioea. 



:::0 ••• attached to heir DIIWJ.T opened olln1o ror ~tric 
patients, knr::lwn aa Dareot Howle, llristol, Dr. Caaaon opened, in 
1930, the Porset Rouae School of Occupational Tbcraw. Th1a haa 
Sl'OII!l trcm one student in 1930 to over 3.JO todq, and yet, '!11th 11 
eaboola now in Great llrltain, the da:lanl still exoeeda the 81.qlpl,yt 

In 1938 a C!aDonetration or O~tional Tbcraw Applled to 
Rzysical Coniitiona wu opened in a nearb;r buUdina in Driatol, 
and work and train1ng wu erlended into thia field. 

Then c.- the 1111%', wl:tl.ch heralded the IIUdden ~on or 
tbo wazic in tlell"'doe and d.villan hoapl.tala. The Clin1ca and School 
at Brlatol 1III:IZ'III Claii!I&D'Iecred: the SChool, 1 tself, 1IIUI bl1 tzed and 
nearl,y ruined, rut the teaclnng te11111 hung to~.her, and the students, 
1lbo refwled to glve up, were sent baDe and tauf')lt b:y correaponlenoe. 

Pinall,y, in 191.0, the Lard Jf.ll;,yor of Lornon' a Diatreaa Flmi 
o- to our reaouc, and quarters were roum in an DDII:rgenqy ' cal 
Zerrico boapl.talin ~. aroestenbire, with the ld.nd help 
of the lolin1atz:y or Health, Hectic abort and long courses _.-e :run 
then umer aaanhat ditf'lcult coniitiona to provide :peraoDrJal ror 
the DDII:rgeno;y l:edical ::>en'ice, r~ of the rtationallieal.th 
Service of tocllly, but these brougllt to the profell&ion IICillll or 1 ta 
100at valuable worltera; ~113 them J.:iaa .uetty Collina, who is to 
l!lllCC8ed me here, and 1lbo 1a the Chaiiman of the Lducation Camxl. ttee 
of the Vlorld Federation ot Occupational T.her8l'iata, and Lliaa Alloia 
J.:aDiez, wbo haa auoceeded me aa Chailman ot our Registration Iloard. 

ith the eo1 of the ar, and the clo~ of the Brcaagrove 
boapi tal, another IIIOft wu neoeaaa1'7. Being preaaed to remain more 



central :in the 001.JlJtr,y than 1lrtat0l waa, 1:ne Cll0:1ce rou on uxnxru, 

with :ita teach:1ng aDi med:ical. taa1llt:1ea. ::>pace wu at a premitD, 

but we were able to aoqu:ire a pleaaant hcatel :in lovely grouma. 
~ 

The problem waa the achcol.. Cboaen aa al.ternat:iw,i,.aDi' perhap., 

more welcaDe tenanta..tcr;Itallan road-p1ckera, we f!l9'entuall3 
Acquired 18 n1aaen huts at the bo.ck of the ex-leaao/lend Churohi.ll 

Hospital. The:r bad been uaed tar pl'iaonera of war, aDi the bu-bed 

1I'Ue aDi watch tower& were at:Ul 1.n place. 

e had to acrape the "pp.n-up" g!.rla ott the W'al.la, to pa:int 

what could nth the moderate paint rat:ion,. were allowed; we 

had to 1'UJl the canteen, at t:irat, on oll, aDi all the time we ware 

tbm'e the beat:ing of the buta depenaed on large aDi grim ooJce 

8tove•.· In the :inter - bad to Mg our vrq 1.n aDi out, nth llliDif 

mare than halt~ up the doara. In the ~ the buta ~ 

rather lll:e bUm-a' arena~ t at:ill the atudenta c-, ani IICIIIB 

of th8a l.Gented our ac:nre to these DI.ICh better oond:it:ionat .e 

tbol.igllt we wre tbm'e far 2 or 3 ;reara: - wre, :1n tact, there 

tar 18~ 

1/hil.e 11a11e ot our concentra.t:ion hiJd to be on a permanent 

hc:me, the geater part ot :it had to be on the e:rten.l.on ot the 

deYelopi.Ilg proteas:ion. ::>aDD rotes on the oontr:ibut:ion of DorNt 

House to th:ia developDent are g1 wn :1n the blue leatleta wb:iab 

oan be -n :1n the J\lrd.ar Caanon Roan. 

The aobool ~ :imolnd, rot onl,y 1.n ~ Ocoupa.

t:ional. 'l'berap!..ta tor th:ia oountry, but tar overaeaa, and :1n 

ott'er:ing oouraea tor T~a :1n the l&'Oteaa:ion. 

t,• 



a 8Chalanlb1p am ~ ~""' to • ., Nil the 

homu:r ot rooc nna a l'U'O UJS a t hDIIcur. on. Colden 

Crou ez..ek Orou. '1't. ~ eni the citation 1l1ll 

n• iJl tbe Jiu:dar c 
'lllr!ld1qgo, 

the ,_ ot 'll!dclh la &:41oated to ot OUZ' FOI.Jmftl!sa 

~c.-, -.t» illed 1n 1954-. n. tao 111a1n lDc 

attGr &:mara, • 

Gold.cltha' Cc:l:::i;larv an!! Ul:IU.eov.-a. ~ Lllnrioa 111'11 

J111U1r7 ot amther ~ donar, l1abc-t Ct1ft117, an!! tbe n-
dlab111 tat1on Ulll t 1D oott.p 1a a ~al to 0111" n.r.t 

Cha:1.ma:l, ~ eeottrq twto. • a1.-o rwocd.ftil zazv D::l'lllr'I:IWI 

trca alA ~ am 

a.-;...ullUJ:~~; ~"""IIU!~~- .m TeJ-rch 

Al1;b01~ w hl4 a llmll,r hcu8e u tbe bcNttel, aD1 Nil 

m tbl:dctUl, inl9166, to t1nr.\ a halila tar the .obDol, ., feU, aa 

ab:lul.4 ~. • 



:rn IDaJ'IY 11IIY'B w are aaa a'C U!aV1JlS eJn 1141..1.1ng narce:n;on nOWie, 

l:ut we feel tbGre are advantages 1n thoae new errane-zrta. I 

llhould, ~.mention that, tm~n it 4.9 students can be aocan

modated 1n the hostel ard two ad,1aoent houaea, over lOO have to 

be aco~ted in l.odg1DSIJ1n Cxi'ord, ard we, ard they, are wrry 

l!ll.lCh il:debted to CJUr" , elf'are Ottioer, J.:ros. Brown, tor ~ moat 

Sllll&nt am aatonishinGJ.3 IIUOCeaaf'Ul. ett'orta Oil their behal1' • 

In bringl.ng the bistaty or the School up-tcMlate I 1lllWil 

l.ike to edd a tflfl peraonal Jl)tes. You ah-";y knew that I 1111 

retiring at the end ot this tem attar}} years with the School, 

am after bavlng hall a!.x - to oontend withl I pl.IIJ!Iled to 

ll'tq until it .... ~ settled am lntegn.ted - am here it 

iat 

I would l.ike to thank !IV' c~ .m ~. all m:r 
preaent am put start, atur:1trnta an1 their tllll1lles, am all 

the !!Pod frienda ot Daraet HOWIO, tar the woa:lertUl ao,ppart SDi 

~ I haft llllll in all tbe3e YN1'B• It is the effort 

SDi contribution ot ~ 'llbi.oh baa wlminated in tbc aucoeaa

tul re..ttlement ot the :>cbool, ar¥1 I hope it-.::~ go an f'raD 

atrellgth to aUengtb, ~ ita influence, ani oont:i.J:aling to 

auppl3 peraonnel tor a llUOh needed lllllt'Vioe tar tbc mental.J.;J ani 

Pvsi~ haDliCI!pplld. 

lie hope you 1llll be interested 1n tcqo1ng the Scboal an\ 

.-ina IICZIBtb1ng of llllat we are trying to do, l:ut we cannot really 

lbaw you ooaupat:ional tl:loc:nw, beoii11M what can be - hm'e ill 

nat the liDtual tr-eatment. e have, howlm:rz", atteal;pted to 1ntcrtret 

" 0 



what oamot be -n, the ef'feot on the parson or the il!lplicationa 

or the treatment. 

So ••• it ;:rcu are i.J:Ipr'eaaed b;y the diverai:l;y or the lltudiea, 

in Anataqy, Ieyai.ology, ~gy, lJedioine, SUrser,y aDd ~try; 

u ::rcu ailm1re the results or craf't ani toalm1cal teaching, pl.eaae 

try to reall.ae that theae are still not occupational thm-Qpy: they 

are aiJqp1..y the - put into tbe baD3.a aD3. m1n1a or students aD3. 

patients to achiGVe that aubtle ani, in the last reaart, 

\DVII;pl.ainable term, the rehabilitation or the dil!lllhled person. 

ith all the new legl.sl.ation tMre are ao marv DIM~ 
tor our wan:. le bopo- can meet the chl!l1leng~~~ aD3. the need. 







CARD WITH STUDENTS' LEAVING PRESENT) 
!'OR (\fiSS r. M. t14c'}DI'(IlL~. 
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Dear Sir/l-:3dam, 

PORTRAITURE ORGANISATION 

P & 0 HOUSE 
14/16 COCKSP U R ST. 
LONDON·S·W · I 

You have been one of the many <>'ls:.Omers who have 
enjo;red the benefit of our "SPECIAL \ISEK" offer, a.-,d we lmow 
many have been disappointed b;r the fact they cou.lct not visit 
us during the period allotted to this special offer. 

\le have, therefore, decided to extend the offer of 
5/- inste3d of 7/6d for our famous '43 S!~T' to an7 relative 
o::- f'toiP.nd of yours, on production of this letter at· any of our 
Studios, 

This offer is soedally made for you and will ~ 
valid only until the lOth November. 1956, 

We do hope you are pleased with your 01m '48 Si-i:!:ET' 
and that you will select t!1e position you like the best so that 
we ca.'1 make for you some admirable enlargements. 

He thin:C you \/ill a.,aree that a Polyfoto portrait is 

"'"'{'?-/le (<• (,~ 

! 

a most acceptable Xmas Present and we take the libert:r to suggest 
you place your order at the earliest convenience to obviate the 
Xmas rush. 

As we are sure you know - Polyfoto is the larcest 
portraiture organisat~on in the world, atrl reputed to give t :,e 
best possible value for money, and you may remain assu.-ed that 
we are at your service to make from your 148 SHEET' the most 
beautiful and nattering enlargements. 

Yours very tl'Uly, 
for POLTIUTO (ENGLAND) LIHITED, 

Hanagine Director, 

DIRECTORS COMMANDER R . H . DRISTDWE, D .S .O , R . N . (CHAIRMAN) DEMETRE DAPONTE, L.S.C., F.INST D. (MANAGING DIRII:c;TOIII) 
C . 0 . DAPONTE, M .A. MAJOR A . CORNWELL •CL.YNE M . D E ., F . R . P.S H . EVANS. F.C.A. SIE~CT,o..lll;y, J . W . TOMUNSON 
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This book contains 

the names of past students and staff, and friends of Dorset House 

who have contributed to 

Mac's World Tour 
on the occasion of her retirement 

after thirty-three years as Principal of the School 

July 1971 

We wish her happiness on her future travels, 

THE CONTRIBUTORS giYe their 

DORSET HOUSE SCHOOL Dates ~th 

tllei.r Signa.turea. 

b~ I I • f.. 
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Miss Macdonald 

The Guests now stand as follows:-

Guests 

Ex students/ staff l8o 

D.H. Staff 16 

TOTAL: 216 



~. 
---~!ill 

REUNION 

Goldsmiths' Hall - 23rd July 

Sir Hugh & L
8
dy Cason 

Dr. E. F. Mason 
Sir Dougla s Veale 

GUESTS 

Mr. & Mrs. Geoffray Duoharme 
Sir Christopher & Lady Nixon 
Mr. & Mrs. Angus Macdonald 
Mr. & Mrs. Ian Macdonald 
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald lo!acdonald 
Miss K. Richardson 
Mr. & Mrs . Scholefield 
Mr. A. Prideaux 
Dame Sybil Thorndyke 
Mrs. Nugent Young 

Dorset House School 

Miss E. M. Macdonald 
Miss B. G. Collins 
Mr. H. L. Dennison 

Miss J. Freston 
Miss H. Gillott 
Miss E. James 
Miss D .J. King 
Miss J. Riggs 
Miss D. Soane 
Mrs. E. Taylor 
Miss S. Maclure 
Mrs. Beesley 

Mrs. V. Brown 
Miss A. Christer 
Miss L. Jones 

Mrs. I.D, Haynes 



.. . "' . 
---).7 R E U N I 0 N 1971 

Goldsmiths' Hall - 23rd July, 1971 

GUESTS 

ALDERSON, Mrs. Ann (nee Buckler) 
AI.J..J)AY, Mrs. Judyth N. (nee ? ) 
ALLEN, Miss Ruth 
ALLEN, Mrs. Vivienne (nee Richmond) 
ANDREWS, Mrs. Susan (nee Gil1ies ) 

S ANDRE'II, Mrs. T .R. (Miss Margaret Mason - Staff 
1950-4) 

ASHBY, Mrs. c. (nee Chris Gordon) - Fo 
ASHMAN, Mrs. R. (nee Rosemary Inward 
AUSTIN, Mrs. P. (nee Pene1ope Faulks 
BAKER, Miss Estelle 
BANKS, Miss Margaret E. 

>BARBER, Miss I.V. (File No. 195) 
BARCLAY, Miss Priscilla 
BARNES, Mrs. P.M. (nee Pauline Picki'ord) 
BARNES, Miss Sa.ndra ;i. 
BARRITT, Miss Helen M. 
BENrON, Miss Margaret 

SBIRRELL, Mrs. D.J. (nee Dorothy Beveridge) 
BLAIR, Miss Katherine 
BLUNDEN, Mrs. A. (nee Anne Bulford) 
BOSWELL, Miss Janet 
Mrs. J .M. BOURNE (nee Joan Gibbs) 
BOYCE, Mrs. C. (nee Carolina Havard) 
BRAIN, Lady Susan (nee Morris) 
BRAITHWAITE, Miss. Marjorie 
BRAY, Miss Margaret A. 
BREDEN, Mrs. J. (nee June Bul1ard) 
BRUNDRETT , Miss Margaret 
BRUNVIIN, Mrs. K. Margaret 
BUNriNG, Mrs. R. (nee Rosemary Jenld.ns 1942-45) 
BURGESS, Mrs. J.J. (nee Jennifer Shute) 
BUTLER, Mrs. D. (nee Diana Harvey) 
BU.l'l'ERFIELD, Mrs. R. (nee Ruth Andrew) 
CALVERT, Miss Shelagh 
CARROLL, Mrs. E.M. (nee Mary Savage) 
CATLUC, Mrs. Marian 
CAVAYE, Miss Anne H. 
CHESHIRE, Miss r.vnn 
CHITTY, Mrs. M • 

...c:H\lRt! 1 )&: 3 • Ali Sef>. 

CLARKE, Mrs. N.E. (nee Nesta Eustis John) - File 415) 
_ Auxi11iary Course 1945) 

CLARKE, Mrs. c. (nee Caro1yn Lloyd) 
CLEARE, Mrs. M. 
COLVILLE, Miss Carla 
COOPER, Mrs. M.A. (nee Margaret Perks) 

COWLEY 1 Miss Sally 
.S DAVIDSON, Miss Helen M. 
.!> DAWSON, Miss Margaret L. 

DAWSON Jones , Miss Lalage 
~ DENISON, Mrs. J.A. (nee Joan 

Kennedy) 
EVANS, Miss Faith M. 
FARROW, Miss Dorothy H. 
FERIIUSON, Mrs. R. (nee Ruth Powell) 
FLETCHER, Mrs.R. (nee Rosemary 

Hudson) 
GARRETT, Mrs. A.C. 
GILBERT, Mrs. M. 

(nee Anne Calder) 

GLASSOCK, Mrs. S (nee Susan Morris) 
GODFREY, Mrs. P. (nee Smith Burgess 

- Pame1a) 
~ GOODBRAND , Miss M,P. 

Gray, M:!: ss Jilli an 
GURNEY, Mrs. H.E. (nee Elizabeth 

Biddleccmbe) 
HALL, Miss Enid de L, 
~I!AN:OX, Mrs. J. (nee Joan Anthoey) 

HANDFORD, Miss Jeney Mai 
HARBERT, Miss Gillian 
HARGREAVES , Miss Julia 
HARRIES, Miss Janet 
HARRISON, Miss Ada 
HAWKEN, Miss Elizabeth 
HAWKINS, Miss Rosemary 
HAVITHORNE, Mrs. F.V. (nee Frances 

Schultz) 
HAY, Mrs . A. (nee Anne Bennett 

1944-47) 
HEATHCOTE, Mrs. P.A. (nee Patricia 

Bourne) 
HERSCHEL, Miss Carolina 
HEI'IITT, Mrs. c. (nee C1aire Benson) 
HE"IISTONE 1 Miss Winifred S. 
HICK, Mrs. M. (nee Mary Bowden) 
HINDS, Miss Valerie 
HOLLIN::S 1 Miss Batty 
HOffiWELL, Miss Daphne 
HOUCHIN, Mrs. R. (nee Rosalind 

TiJDson) 
!. HURLEY, Miss Pat 

HUrCHINSON, Miss Verona Buckley 
HCIWIE, Miss Phillis M. 
HUXFORD, Miss Dorothy Esme 



_ JOHNSON, Mrs. M. (nee Jean Wilson) 
~. Mi-ss Msrgaret 
KHAN, Mrs. J.C. 

~ KNIGJ:fi', Mrs. J. (nee Judith Taylor) 
S KNIGJ:fi', Miss Vera 

KNOTT, Mrs. I. Judy 
~ JCUEMMEL, Mrs. Lotte 

LACEY, Mrs. R.S. (nee Rosemary Gordon) 
LAURENCE, Mrs. A.M. (nee Anne Welsh) 
LAWTON, Mi:ss Dilys Sheila 
LAYZELL, Mrs. J. (nee Julie Knight ) 
LIBBY, Miss. Madeleine B. 
LISTER, Mrs. P. (nee Pat Wilde ) 

~LOWE, Mrs. Elinor M. 

- 2 -

LYONS, Mrs. S. (nee Sylvie Relton) 
McCann, Mrs. A.E. (nee Agnes Elizabeth Walker) 
McConnell, Mrs. D.A. (nee D. Anne Vergette) 
MoGonigal Mrs. s. (nee Sara Sander) 
Mciver, Miss Jennifer 
McWalter, Mrs. P. (nee Pamela Davis) 
MacCaul, Miss Grizel 
Macdonald, Mrs. R. Margaret (nee Sprott ) 
MALCOIM, Miss Clare 
MANN, Mrs. Gillian M. 
MARKS, Mrs. W.G. (nee Doreen Higson) 
MATI'SSON, Miss Bodil 
MEAD, Miss Irene Hilda 
MORAN, Sister Mary Cannel 

SMORRISON, Mrs. Elizabeth M. 
MUIHOLLAND, Mrs. s. (nee Sheila Cozens) 

SNEATE, Mrs. B. (nee Bronwen Rowland) 
NEWMAN, Miss Anne 
JIICHOLSON, Mrs. H. (nee Hazel Sleigh) 
NORMAN, Mrs. J. (nee J ennifer Firth 1958-61) 

SOSBORN, Miss Elizabeth 
OSGOOD, Miss Margaret 
PAINl'ER, Miss Jean M. 
PARKER, Miss J.M. (Tindal Hospital) 
!EACH, Mrs. A. (nee Ann Horrell ) 
!EACH, Mrs. S.L. (nee Susan Godfre1) 
HiiLLIPSON, Mrs. M (nee Mary Gray) 
RYIIELL, Frances - {'I Miss/M-.) 

~PiNE, Mrs. R. (nee Rosemary Lester) 
RAYILINSON, Mrs. G. (nee Gillian Young) 
RABAGLIATI, Mrs. M. (nee Mair Williams) 
REAI&IAN, Miss Sus an 

~ REED, Miss Marjorie (1933 - 1936) 
REThOLDS, Mrs. D. (nee Diana Vickery) 
ROBERTSON, Miss L. Hattie 
RODIIEN, Miss Victoria 
ROSS, Mrs. Betty 
ROSTANCE, Miss Betty - ( Nuffield 0 .c.) 
Rcr!E, Mrs. J. (nee Jane Percival ) 

SA!.UBON, Miss Freda 
SCHOFIELD, Miss Susan P. 
SCOTT, Miss Anne 
SENl'ANCE, Mrs. J .M. (nee J ennifer Chaney) 
SHAVI, Miss Mary M. - (Selly Oak Hospital) 
SHAW, Miss Rowena 
SHEEN, Mrs. Susan 
SHERRIJIGTON, Mrs. Maureen (nee Stockv1ell ) 
SHREEVE, Mrs. J. (nee Judith Howland) 
SIEMSSEN, Miss Carol 
SIMiJONS, Miss Enid 
SMITH , Mrs. A.R. 
SMITH, Mrs. J. (nee Jill Gayer) 
SMITH, Miss Margaret M. 
SMITH, Mrs. N.E. (nee Nancy Elizabeth 

Howlett) 
SPARRmi, Miss Doreen 
STAIEY, Miss Anne 
STATON, Miss Pauline 
STEHART, Miss Ann 
STODDART, Mrs. L .M. (nee l,ynda Margaret 

Beaugeard) 
STONE, Mrs. M. (nee Maureen Charman) 
SWAIN, Mrs. M.D. (nee Dawn Beldam) 
STEVENS, Miss Brenda 
TARLING, Miss Christine 
TAIUU:E, Mrs. M. (nee Margaret Flogdell ) 
TAYLC!l, Mrs. D. (Daphne Birkbeck) - 1944 
THOMAS, Mrs. S. (Susan Garland) 
TIDNAM, Mrs. M. (nee Mary Kettle ) 
TOEE, Mrs. S. (nee Sybil Scorer) 
TOEE, Yn;. L.C. ( husband of above ) 
TOYIERS, Mrs. E .J. (nee Elizabeth Schlapfer) 
TRUMH:R, Miss Dorothea (Hackney Hospital) 
TURNER, Mrs. J. (nee Jill Clayton) 
WARREN, Miss Marjorie 
WATSON, Miss Barbara 
VIEEKS, Mrs. V. (nee Veronica Barlow-Lietch) 
V/HITLOCK , Miss Josephine 
WOLSTENHOIME, Mrs. P. (nee Pamela Coops) 
WOOD, Miss Hazel 
WOODCOCK , Mrs. M.VI. (nee Mary Upton) 
WOODS, Mrs. N. (nee Nancy Starling)l943-45 
WRIGHT, Mrs. A. (nee Ant he a Potter ) 
ZEALEY, Mrs. D. Beryl 
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SIR LEWIS CABSON was 
Dr. ELIZABETH CASSON'e Brother & 
He and Hie WIFE ta:<>k &" great d;ld 
trouble to support the DORSET 
HOUSE SCHOOL. 
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